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lio B!iu:i)l. ljr the Kovi'rt.nr. Th
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a.Talrn.
C. II. l'o. 6.1, by Hijf;!iPB.- n ad to
f r.'ato ttio county of I,unn: Th new
county to be Uik.-r- i mostly tYorn C5r.nt
coui.ty. It aw mulTnt(Xnl ypitti rday
that tho new county was to be iiaimU,
Kio Cranio, hut the hume I. unit, may
Klve It more utri'nf.th, of which !t.
may ni'd a hola lot r It gitr
thiouith. f)a motion cf J.tr. Ppli-o.- t tio
hill ií ri fi iroit to the roinmltt.cn on
coiinly tul county linen, of which he I
cliiiinnua.
C. It. No. 64, by h.'avavro, by rwiut;
mi Oct to ropc.il cerUln.gectlona of ih
compiled lawn, relaTíng t) tnunlcIpaU-tii'- ;
reforred to tho commJUt- - on
end private corporation. J
C. IJ. No. b5, by NavaVro; an act 'to
chariEo tho tervn cf mayor from onp
to two years; referred to the commit-?-
ou prlvlieso and cloctlons. C. I!
f.o. 50, Mr. Fasley, by requeut; reltlng
to prohatu Juilgc In certain caá; re-
ferred to tho committee on fin anco.
C. II. No. 67, by Mr. Splesa, by re-
quest: adillnff the countlea of Kdily
and Chavea tó Hie uumu uuuin,
district attorney pwivHei.. "n motion
of Mr. SplcsH the nileu wore iiinpeniled
and tlio bill taken up for, puso-aR- with-
out translatinH and prinlln. On mo
turn of Mr. HiiKhe the bill parsed;' t'-
vote being It to 1, Mr. CrulckrJicpU
voting In tho negative."
C. It. No. f8, (iy Mr. Spiess; an act
to authorize the county comuiit-nioiiei- f
to make mrvey in certain casea for
asKesriinent purpose, and aulliotliln;!
a levy not to exceed two nilllá. J"
tnat purpose; referred to the commit-
tee on Finance.
V. H. Nu. 'fi, tiy Mr. Fple-n-, fhnnfmc
the time of liói.ü.ig dlatrict. com t In tfu
fourth Judicial district; .referred, to
tho coinmU'ee .n Judiciary.
i!r. Fielder was ' fciveii unaniuiouti
cmnent to tnKe up II. No. 9S, rlat
in to term oí court in Cirant. r.iiiiy.
Sierra. Socorro, Chaves, find . Lincoln
coimUi.t.' After txplanatlou of the.
piovt.-h.r.- a of the "bill W Mr. Klelduc,
the nu 'ire was past-e- ithout dlrla
"Ion. "
Tho eoii'uiil then took up the bill
author.-iii- the governor to oPer r
wariln for the apprehcnilon of crim-
inal, the committee on Judiciary hav-
ing reported a nubstitute. The jsuhet!.
tule not "l.ehiK tiatiof-tor- to uikiiv
of the memlierii, the mat'er wa t
nniiiiiil led to the on n
rlnry.
.
C J). No. la, the bill iiiut-iiiu- ii hi
Mr. CrrJ'.'k' h:ink to pri'V d tin
lii a.th, J UiKt li"' up-- .r.iu,i.l ii'i.m
rontiftit, ootirikU'red Lj-- li'oi
tf'T adoption of severfit Lir-.T- . ..'i.'tJ,
pai-e- wiil.out tli'v s'.'nf. i, i:l 'a
nu .u, me Inten Jed, ua I.u- - Si p'n'-t-bi-
to t the luUo lit. tnni uxl
Bpreud of con la e. "oía , 'Mr.
("ruii ly.Oi-tnk- , In H hliiX ii'Kinlnioiii
coiit cl.t to ta'nu up the tt.'í- 1
thut :ir!y aition wan Lie t'oui
,(; t f it r. li' t " '' t f
en1 l at this time In hcvv;:il 1..' at
lii,- hi fun Te-rlto- It li to 1 '
L..-- i;,i the I.....I.. V.IU lU b.j c..--
In1! wlihout
1 i lii-.- i liourio afi
li;ittl'l IV it
hillrt wi re Intro. luí
the aeV'-'-.-i- l ii
tliilt IliMlj.
II. li. Nu. lu.;, by
keveiul uuUlie
of the fi.I'.oi liif
left-rri- to
I'O'tl'tt'.tttfer, of
jiiilovui rclat- -
Ihi.; to errniseoiia
No. H'7. bv Mr. Y i.ti; pro i.ííiítj
f,,r N,.f Metll'o'a Viltivi: at!.t 111 tilt
I'uil-Ame- i att ii.:( l"U at 1. míalo,
New Yolk.
No. Kii!, by Mr- Vi..1i' i'n,' wi'h n f
o to larceny and ot!..-- ly i"-
j ". by Mr. Martillea; to t!
tl?.rj, compiled l.i-
... !. '., by Mr. IJuliefiv;' lo rJ,' .'I
1.
1 1.
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o ut of culile an I
i.u ; to iri-v- i ;..
rat-- d
"'r '' "it net cennl
. ' '. (u i.; t',i. tH.xj cf tve
'" .'er l cci. Tic. a fri-n- t niítuy
n tel merit - r. 'r.-l-, Teri(
t ir..' a 1. ! t 'li. I,;'l ii .'..i. v,.T,i,n
..".! If. ,., ; r..;!i..n f ,, fteguent motions
'' "t '' i slimri, ly on the table
ln,!i ir., Into rnmtnitte. of tho
Mvnolo, r,, .c tut the frlerd of tho
i.u jjute were able f 1! tN"e
nintmnn rol held the hnue until tin
p.lHpafie a mi'rnlcl, wru tho
vote bejfii; 13 to 8.
At the afierr.o. n fei":!on Mr. nlie
' '"o-- t - . . tO
trke tip II. H. N. 29, known b thi bill
t) ;' e :,'ieiitTn uil!iniltet powi-r- t 8? to
l h. fipoiiilmcnt of Ueputlea. Mr.
liaUm r.ioTe, j0 cnr,,r jn fomK.;!
nif.r fid.i or t, l.ieh motion Mr. Vahl-- n
to'Viv m the table Int'f i!! Iy,
h liii!'-- moin. u wat li.t.t bv a vote
of H tj 2. Ji ntotioll to rnrn'iit.
;,lr. Howl.. f..;-.,,ri- tha motion an l.e
ilislreil to orrcf 8Ii aiurndm.-'iit- Mr.
I'nllei .moved the pievlou oui.ni ion
wlili h m kwt; Mr. Howie offered an
lunervtiMont and slated tht h w'thed
tlio liiium to un.tertnnd the nature of
bin amendment, which he rhaiiKed to
a Biil.Htltuta for tho council amen, I
ment rcTiirlnir that heriíí could tittly
!'J'Olp. r'ertíw of Dlr y
Oi'l
l..e tioiiiiii.'S as deputiPR, the bill pit- -
vidinn that they may be appc'nle.l
fiorii the IckkI electors of tha Terri-
tory. The chair after ruling taut Mr.
Howie could offer Ma amendment a
mihi-titut- for the council amendment,
changed till ruling and ahut Mr. Wow-le- a
substitute off. The vota to con-cu-
In the council amendment wan then
taken resulting In the affirmative. Too
measure now go'.i .to the executive.
HouHe Hill, No. 20, wn then taken
up. It having a favorable report from
tho committee on Territorial aTalri..
'l he act provide that Juntlcei of the
pca e ahcll receive $2.o0 per day when
octlmr aa road auperrtaors, whicU ww
pasfied ly a vote of 17 to 6.
C. U. No. 22, amending eilatlug law
relating to delinquent tuxti came noxt.
The pusaed, the voto being
J8 n the affirmative and one In tho
luMJaUve. . .
- II. U., No. 48, waa taken from the
finance committee, and referred to the
committee on Judiciary. The Dieaaure
relate to chattel mortgage.
- II. a No. 4'J, waa reported advenndy,
the report was adopted and the bill
defeated without division.
If. a 11th : 50; relate to appeals
arising from Irrigation canos. It pro
vides that coats In the JiiHtlco'a court
shall be paid before an appeal van be
granted. The bill panned unaclmously.
' The house then adjourned until 10
o'clock tomorrow.
lkith liousca did fcrwx work today,
tlie council being In seusion Ovr throe
hours and the house over four --juri
Tha latter bod cleaning up all bilis tin
the npaker'a . table. In Tact both
houres will be short of work until the
cotniulltoe, report bills for action.
jiift what the character of the flg'it
tot the iewr county of Luna will be, at
tills writing, It I hard to' cutlmnte.
Four years aso v. ben a similar bill was
ir.iruiluced dividing Giant county, Jlr.
Mahouey was a member of the lower
houae from Grunt county, lie succeed
ed la pasHlns hU division bill In the
tiouso without dlfflculty and. as under-
at the time, hd more than
enough votes pledged In the council to
carry his bill ihronnh that bcly, when
Silver City fcud Its iunlng, and presta
change; enough" members were por
iunded o' change their loaltlon and
break their promise., to leave lie
Demlne Tieonle In the so'ip. With
th.iir experience at that time It reu.
lonnl'ln to suppone they believe they
knew wluit. they are doing or they
would cjt hays .renewed the light
Ifa a fUht to the r.ulhh, Ifs lUhle ta
íhi a costly aiT.ilr for both sides, Judg-
ing fro 'ii, what seemed to be current
goiblp during the pendancy of fci.ul
,,r measure in the Thirty eecom! lci;i- -
n'iv'i ii'iemh'y.
0.CC3 rCil EMPLOYES.
Mjniorijl For . Enabling Act Ths
Sprltii'er Educational Bill Up Aa'o
,. 3:iriouer Objecti to ja,Üü3 Boing
Uz.i ta FJy txlr Employe Coun
i, i r. r r.u ti-- ,t '
Net With Thrm CjmI CÜ Citl Will
Net be Rrpea'e.-- J Until Clark Is Pro
. vi.ii.t tor- - r.'J.r'i tul to Bane
talarle cf Ju-J-i-
Manta Fe, N. M.. Feb. F'th, I'--
'Ihu I i;!tl.itive luumii l at tins 'if
ii.l hum', an4 i"ir tho Ui.,oijal lUd
i,. i. .Mm i.re-- i t pioi-e.-d- to
cull the regalar ouler of, tho uMy.
C. J. M. No. S. by iir. lluui-.-
meti.oial'ilng congres to pan an
act t, admit New MoiKO a
A ::i,.. Tha U a hmi ''H- -
,,
..1 ... ... j ti. ii n v uiMi.t teu.iiiu t " fcl at'J- -- -!
h,.l. What la fcjid about the s.-- ' o
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Ir.g, i'.hoiit the connnt of the owner, n n was trnnnni t.-- a
to committee on Jmlii lary. j (Ion was read from th prevhtent of the
:. ft. No. Í1, by Mr. Ilprrison; mi nrt
to amend the banking laws cf New
Mi.v. ()r.-r- ci tr in.;'..it d, print. d
anil n i to c.viin-.irte- on Jud!.'-ifry- .
C. n. No. i. by Mr. Fielder, by
su ai t arnending eiintlrg lawt
e io Ihi aur.enRrni'iit In citie and
toa ns. to the committee on
Ju.li. l.try.'
Mr. Martille moved to sunpend the
lu'.t and Uin up (.'. I). No. Í3. th5
Springer educational meanure, whi
motion prevailed. Tho rommltteo d
reveral amendments. The
council went Into cornniltUe 'if the
whole to ronaider the bill. Mr. Spring
er rxi li'ucij the anieialmec.t ofTere 1
one being in reference to InferUn
county examining hoard a where conn
ly auieiiritenion's appeared In the
printed bü!. In 2. Mr. liinkle
Mr. Hpi. ss opposed the motion aaylni:
he thought section Ave rood provln
ion. Mr. Hmkle motion was lost.
Mr. Bplens then moved that the com
mlttee arle and report the bill to the
council with the that
V tí!! La On mi inn of .Mr
IIrriioij the bill pnHsed unanimously.
Unite a aumber of amendments weic
made, but not materially changing the
meaaure. One being tht no first
grade certificate should be granted ex
ccpt upon examination, aa provided In
the bill. Mr. Fielder offered this
amendment, stating that ho could see
no reason why the graduates of our
Territorial luatltutlons should not bo
required to pass an examination and
make the required per cent, the name
arithers. All of section three, w3
stricken out to line 45 of the printed
bill: from the wor'J "fix" In Hue 4J,
to the word "hoi-- r ti line 61; end all
the rtt of iliKt.on 3, beginning with
Une 61S. Thene being the only changes
of Importance.
The council then, on motion of Mr.
took up tl J. R. No. 7
4.000 more to pay ei-t-
employee. Mj. Harrison moved to
rfer to the committee on finance.
4Sr. fpriugrer, upon Uklng the floor
stated that ht had hxiked up the mat
tcr aomowhat as to the employes. That
the last assembly fyl appropriated
$11,000 to pay their extra employe!
nd. a he figured It, It would take
$19.920 to pay the extra employes al
LVüíly dKl.nnt think
cons'ltueitt after such an unusual ex
penditure for that purpose. lie want
td the matter considered, and some
arrangement made to correct It Mr
SplcBS stated that there waa move-
ment cn foot to curtail the contingent
expense, but It would make no dlff
er'.nce as to the passage of this reso
lution. Mr. Fielder thought the ouly
way to curtail expenses was to dis
charge all the employes w hone service
could be dispensed with, but they
would have to be paid up to that time
Mr. Crulckahauk opposed referring the
resolution back to the finance commit
tee, for all they could do would be to
report It back to the council. Mr.
Harrison moved that a special commit
tee of three be appointed by the pres
ldn( to act In conjunction with a like
committee of the tiouso, to be known
as the committee on contingent ex
penses, the Joint committee to ha v.
full charge, make a proper Investiga
ln and report to their respective
houses, Mr. Harrisons motion pre
vailed and the president appointed
Mounts. Burns, Springer aud Harrison
cn part of the council. Mr, Springer
waa in favor of taking up the pay rolis
and what
be The of T h e O p 1 1 1
wt'J romcmler that your corr.pou
d.ut the fhs l
EAST LAS VIGÍAS, M.. FKIiUUAUY !;, 1!M)
conimuuha-Itefi-rre-
recommendation
Crulckuhank,
W'dw''V
seeing retrenchment could
made. reudera
J.iito-- J amount wot.1'1
drawn from the Tcrltoriul treasury to
pay this extra and unnecessary help at
HO, COO. Mr. Springer places It at $13.- -
litiO; but he probably docs' not take
Into account the fact that a number of
these iuploes have been, heretofore
cvutluued orne time aftur the
loses, to ostensibly prepare tint Jour
nals of the two for publication
The of the council and
ikir of the house a!:o being reta!
d m $10 per (lay for ten clays i
nore after tha ae.ialon lioacs. Ju
v. y o..;iy.l!t la u-- .T.irti y has
ver Cjulte beca appaicnt and why
the president of the council aud siica
er of the bo la tjr
so long a Uma at $10 a day la u
N.
bouses
retained
tiulta tln.ir. Then two Di'lcera "t $
per day during tl.o aul If tne
BorvKeS aia nwccin.aiy for any length
of time afi'-- r the c-- " !.m c!o-i-- í, w hy
ii.iitiimu tUuir pay? i.ut in ll.U pi
nosed cm tuiluiei.it of expenditures. In
wlidh the council, no doubt, h;ue.-i- iy
wauta to do tho lUht thii.g, th lower
lioiiMl liioi w i! Iiiucü to nay as the-- ,
end to far that body ha-- i fchon no
syiiU'lon.a of au ei oiiomical iharacter,
ami ai tl . y have thu llon'w bh.ire, th'--
u.ay not want to taUo i" r.
It is nlays cou.iii.-iidubl- wlou a
mistake bt.a leeu llilidM to leciify II
aa iMM.u aa Imt iu the pres-
cut i ano Iu any event bt'.if thu
wiil hsva l.if'.t'd, end tlio Uri;.-s- part
of fin ..oil will have v.uo. hi d be) on. I
n-- . Without r'ferr!i.g to this auh
J, . t
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proval, and f!"r Mher ronlin. buii
w
i
co-m- i II liiformirg the boime that, he
had appointed M"r. Hums, Pirlns--
in. I CruickHtiiink on belialf of b
rouaril to me t a He i'i.miuül.. from
tho bouse to consider mailers relating
to coti'ipf-n- t i.jiu neca ,f ( Thlrt
fourth The noeaker nam.
i .... . i . ... . , . ...
' auijiiii. Mini nra, or .Mora nmi.,..i. . . .
..un.-- ei, n menu, cm or to:, h coil
icrence committee on behalf of the
house.
The follow lint bills were Introduced
.No. 114, by Mr. Head, by remipst
ia amend section 12, chapter (!Ci a. Is
of
No 115, by Mr. hex, of Mota, t
oi.-ii- un non, ii.ij, rompile.i laws, re
terrlng to collectors In cimnüc of the
first ci.isn.
ir. rendlctou then tntrodored rnr,
oimioin thanking Speaker Knd for
his able address on the oecn.lon of tho
ilnieiiaii day relet. ration, which in
unanimously adopted and for whi
iir. noun thanked lhu memhei for
the kindly expression contained In the
resolution.
It. It. No. 37, amending section 2177,
compiled laws, aulhoriting towns o
le.s tüsn t0 I&ha'.UiiU to incorpi
rate by a majority vote of thu Inhahl
tants, was taken up S:i. pi.-e-
C. It. No. 15, v.hlh authorises the
sale of refunding bonds; 4 per centi at
not Iofs than Ü0 cents and i per cent
at not lees than 95 rents; was taken
up and occupied the atteution of the
house the remainder of the ets-ilo-
but without flnnl setlon.
The house adjoin i,.,d until J p. ni. af
tor referlng the in. asure to Hie com
mittee on education.
At tho aft.'noon session, after the
roll waa called, motion of Mr. Sand. en
of Mora, chairman of the committee
on Terltorb.1 attain, the house sojourned until 10 o'clock tomorrow.
Junt why he wanted an adjournment
without transacting soy bus In em I un
not prepared to say, unless he tie
sired to havo Important bills consider-
ed by the committee on. Territorial
affairs, of which he la chairman. And,
by the way. It Will be remembered that
Mr. Gutierre, of Ilernalillo county. In
troduced a bill to repeal the coal oil
Inspection law the second day of tho
session, ajid tried to pass It under a
suapenalon of the rules. Since which
tune he has been unable to get a re
port from the committee on Tentorial
afflalrs. Yesterday ho Introduced;
some other committee, oui -
that, the house voting to refer It to the
jame committee of which Mr. Sanchez,
of Mora, is chairman. He la going to
make so effort to compel the commit- -
tee house The thehands caia
now g., ,ake. th- -
b ,
. nñl,,llu . Iit KcV no ir.i oii.
th., prncUce
na is not n'-- i iwu-i...- . . o ,ni lor
out. , wuj
committee, effors repeal
tho coal olí luw, Mr. Gutierres back
ed by Mr. Frank Hubbell, chairman of
the Territorial committee
with Mr. believes In
r.rrylng out the wishes or rather man
date of convention.
Clark, the coal oil inspector, has
shown himself be greater in tul
mrt'ter than the combined of
thu whole party New
Mexico, and your correinilent ba-- t
several times said coal oil law will
bo repealed until a place In pro
vlded for the bulky coal oil Inspector.
The mandates of tho republican party
bo d d far as he concerned
It is understood that Mr. Fielder's bill
to the pay of our
fri.OllO per annum, will be reported fa
vorably by tha comrciltce on Judiciary
In the coun.il; Euiess, Mr. Fielder
and Harrison being favor, and
Mr. Fpringer and Mr. Horns against It.
Whether Mr. Sprlugrr and Mr
Hums will make a minority
report not, t am not In
f.nme.i If they ún thu will
probably be defeated and several thou
sand doiittis atiuuui sav.J. e
bill was no doubt. Introduced wl'.li
good Intentions, Introducer
that n with moro Judicial uhil
w would be selected. As a rule his
.,iv "(.oi. however, it! not b cm-i'-
ed The same Influence
has controlled their selection hereto
fore would be potent, whethi-- r tho aa!
ary wan $2.fiU0 Vuh There no
Kood remioti why the tiixpajers of New
Mexico niiould be made to tnako up l
salary nearly large district
JiuUc iu the wealthy ttaU a, Bin h us
Illinois Ohio. There Judges r.l
ways have the choku of remulnltig on
the b.u.ch resigning and
aw, if can make more. The $
per milium they receive now a
nri-u- Kood salary and tln-i- aro pro- -
lew lawy.is In the Terti
ory who would not gladly exchange
placu Ih.'lll.
A
Fe
The rep
Pertinent
'CiipU.'.l." I ilepiiblli )
ilbilcsll l' H IV Of NeW Mexico
liave a to l.ov. lucio
and .!iii.i.!.;:.iU ia p.uty, w ii are
tbe plana and ;olicy of
why f..r tint nini te. u,.:''.',!, ni e,
si... a the . ...'.ion l"!' ''i. wo
lieu h..a been l:.k.-.- to repeal tl.o cat
oil lii.-i'- i ri .i'a bill, will. U the ciiivi- i
Lull .... ;i uu li'l.'l' ' 'i 'i" " -
it In.-'.-
a 1.1 I
I !. ,i
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tii
t
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' by
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'.- - tor'
ucisuti.e ium.
to tr A, uiid Jury Lsw in Council
1 ill G.ving Appeal to Do.nrd cf Equal
iutioii Wild Animst Bounty Gill
Cocs Covirnor Bill t Provide
of Bul to Protect pf """i1 nior benefit to the HnR loml
Coís to Executive r B",'"''! t'lin Mr. Ilnlies
Qui Pini In Allowlna In. ,'h',ol Mr IViU succeeded It pas- -
trestrd School Lsvy One-Yea- r t',,, v,l Id.
Liquor License Bill Bill to AdJ rr,,(' ,n'' "IB matter romarij the (amol
Chsvei And Eddy Countlss to Sscor. b,,f,""e action was taken.
ro for At'urney Purpoaes .
pHeing Pp Cilia For Taxpayers Te
Psy A Mining pill.
Sin! Fe, N. M, Feb. ll'h, 1301..
I'Oth houses tif the tenors! apmb!y
helj their usual sessions.
In tiio council, (he commute i on
rnanre, Mr. Crnlckshsnk, chairman,
reported If. It. No. 34, relating to boun-
ties on til 1 animrls. reported the m.'-"ir-
fcr Mr. Jl.trr'son, from
the CQr.r.i!t!-- on made s
favorable report on the bill to regulate
the piaidio of n.edene.
Mr. lluithes nntiomiepil tha .ti.ult. I
.
.
kio Arriba
.. n. niinirr n rm- - . . - . . .
her of this body and notice that
tomorrow he would offer epproprv
1 iiMIH.
The council then took up C. IL No.
4i, au set to amend certain sections of
full
IMS, ost IS Th
vorame report to lndeflnludy.which motion1
tnnniiM-- v juaicjary. un
of Mr. Springer the bill Usnche, took floor
......
it,- - kih
of Mr. Martinet, the mea-- 1
sure passed without d vision.
C. U. Nu. 4.1, Introduced
relating to assessments, for
purposes of taxation, other pur-
poses. The bill provides for appeals
to the Territorial board of equal!
Hon. Tne matter taken up, snd
on of Mr. the bill
passed. Mr. Fielder In the neg
ative.
H. J. It. No. 6. appropriating $30.80
ior wora none nttng np the desks
of the president of the
speaker of tho house was taken up
passed unanimously.
C. It. No. 6; relating to balance
of $2.000 In the hands of the treasurer
to the credit of the charitable Institu-
tions and the to be distrib
uted among these On
motion of Mr. Spleas the resolution
was tabled
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next up. Harrison and
li.mk and Fplesa live;. Interest.
the of measure,
thj looking for llu lga!
liiascology.
Mr. lliukle said was opixscd to
thougM this was
i'octur'a
Mr. Fielder favored '.'to bill. Mr,
t'rvli kshank Bald this ineanun waa not
interest of doctors, but In
ii.Uiest of peoplo, anil for tjeir
nt'i nnein' ninui iii.iiit
musing alluHlons
pra'Ve of medicino, of b'gUla
the of mcuint
Mr. Harrison also explana
tions of different provisions of th
bilL the bill passed, Mr.
In the negativo.
C. li. No. 17; i.n U. p.uL-- t
lie buildings and places of etitertain--
meiit, cuino with an armuidiaoiit,
Bn.r..int (K'fc..."F.'.
be imposed. Ths
the bouse amendments, and ai.olhor
goes to New Mexico execut'vo
II. No. Si. an to protect the
puliliu aKiilnst unhealthy pow
came ov.er house, and
wail up. Mr. Crulcks'.ianli
rf-.- to couiui.ttoe on
privileges and election, of
ciiairmaii. was ro-
the committee on Tcnilorli
Releía! Itjil reud
and ufiMied the siamling
The following bills were Introduced
the
II. No. 110, by Sanche, t!
M.ua: r.Ul.i.w. bills by
bourds of commiM-ionc'S- .
No. It1', by Asi arate; to auumd
i.'.iti. coniplled fluting
to iiiihiui;.
No. 11.1. by Mr. aacurute; amend
tho Kanie laws.
No. 119, by Gutierre; to amend Sec.
14110. romidled laws, riiatlng to
inal
No. K), by W. II. to era.
nnd lo. for the blind
Al.im.'Koi.l
K.i 121 Mr.
il.ti ln'ii, .U. i.ls cf
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has bill to nonrivl
at I'unta An Asoia, alwj in the'
county Mr. Sam hex con-- '
tmi. led that
HesltK
Pi'hhc Buildings reform
House
M
1.1fl nrst Mi!ne., tfthei y by tu
at in sfternw.n session was It.
B. No. 64; Increasing annual ttx
levy for allows
levy five mills plsce 0f three mill'
now by law. The i.ieaiure
vote eighteen the
afrrm.itive.
H. ti. No. 4, Introduced by Mr.
relating moro particularly M
of property, waa then up.
And after explanation
provisions Mr. Walton,
unanimously.
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ir.is Lin Had an adverse report. Mr.
Italloa to lay bill the
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II. Ik No. 19, Introduced by Mr. Da
nes, provimug uiat and
be taken for ot.e
year Instead for Rt
came up next. The commit
tee reported the bHI with the recom
mendation that pass. Mr. tliitler- -
opposed tho bill, Intended
the poor people out, did Mr. Vai
mr. vvinston favored the mea--
sure several others. On
of Mr. the report of the major
ity adopted, not, however, until
aiter Mr. and Mr. Gutierres had
done considerable
The motion havlcg been
m.tde to the bill on its final pasa-age- ,
Mr. Gutierre took the floor
discuss the of the bill, but waa
ruieii out by tho speaker. However.Mr. Epless M, .
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Mr. Abbott inovej to suspend the
ruies and take up council bill No. 57,
which adds Chaves and Eddy counties
to the Bocorro county district, for dis
trict attorney purposes. This district
will then be compose., of the same
counties that compose the fifth Judicial
district. The rule were suspended.
and the bill passed cme from the
council division, which makes anoth
mea-iur- for executive considera
tion.
It understood that the coiuuiltt.es
appointed to prune down the expenses
publican mmner council aim
agreed to discharge seven of their era
ployes thus cutting down expenses
for extra timployug that much. Not
very deep cut to be euro, but will
save about $S00. The houo however,
l.ieH be eevrnl tr.n the
coutict had, hava not yet agreed to de
capitate any; so, to Vr.
flKUres. unless tho
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they are not inclined to do, It will take
over $l'Mi"0 to pay them. This swin
die on the taxpayers of New Mlx'cc
has been glowing rapidly With every
session of the legislature. Tho thirty-
second ahbemblv blew In $S,000; the
Thirty third, $11,000, and this the Thir
from present Indications
not leas than $ 19.000. As Optic
Jci a will l. r your cji
tint has tumi time aam noa mm
under any cot in"ic
than a b.if doren, la uda:tloii to tho..e
tnovlJi d bv act of contrc sad fur
whoae services the Uultud Biates pays,
uro necessary, t onseiivo nt.y, uieie is
1, i.liit.lv rot bin for tho silt or
seventy cn the pity roils of th
ley houses to do, ud those w ho du
not loaf til.out the city, üt ftiound the
Lilteo rooms of the cau.lol like
wall flomra at a country dance. Tbl
$15, woo oi- - so; with the $10,'J')0 pn
posed to be a. I Jul to tho dl.Uiict
Juiiii salaries, and many otha' In- -
creases of salaried and emoluiueiit i t )
..!... Territorial lililí ialil. does Hot
leak very eucoui UKlntf tj the laipay
era of New lieih o.
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1hre' money In It the snow.
Tlil 1 tho Vir.-- of weather we don't
ilvcrtl.e. It don t con.o oft-- n, though
Tli" sheep man cutí almost see the
w.h.1 rio cm tho hatk of t.l h'' V
tliia kind of weather.
llou-- e bill N. . r VF- - an
'
. t to jm.-lf- fl- - H-- n. 'T fc'""r,,'J
namlnBtK.n wonld rcetn to be a
did measure.
Seventy seven millions erf a naval
i ivg t,!--- -t on ronsresslonnl
record I remln.'er ht ,ll,,"r ' M
good m. anything else to clean out the
treasury.
ft. Valentino, In whose honor Val
entine's day I oIimtvi 1, I""1
J.vt. r of tho church who suffered -
tyriVnn under the F.mpcnir Claudius
(Mint ITO.
Three Joint resolutions nt aliout
many b't's ! the sum total of the
wotk thus far accomplished by tho
legislative assembly. There la nothing
objectionable in this, however.
The window glass tnift ha again
advanced prl e. This timo It I 3o
The present cor--per cent. Increase.
of window fcU U high-- r than r
before known In thla country, and the
quality I w o. so.
The strained relations between th.
two republican rpcrs of ',e clt'
aeein to have beca caused by the al
legd ante-ele- ct Ion promise of Com
mlssloner Roger and Gallegos. The
promises of the average politician aro
a hard thing to tio to and donl pay
tne printer.
Tho ship subsidy bill Is a Ilanaa o:
administration measure rither than
the measure of a united republican
party. Republican scuotors like Alli-
son, Abirli h. Spooner and McMillan
are quietly oppoel to the pending bill
and oot entbuHiantlo over the subsidy
principle In any form.
A mow storm serve a wboluscnne
purpose In many ways. It sweep tue
akle of clouds of Impurities. It fer
tilizes the earth. It protects the winter
grain In the fields, It prevent the
frost from penetrating too deeply and
thui doing damage, and It make good
lelghlug, U ther I enough of It, and
Improve buklncss.
The bill empowering the governor
to fill vacancies In county officer! In
stead of tho county commissioner of
tho county where the y ocur. Is
Ifl tlié most emphatic manner
possible at the polls In some quar-
ter of the Territory when tho next
election rolls arouiul.
According to tho report of the sec-
retary of the national aasoclatUia of
wool manufacturers, the l,er capita
Consumption of wiwl In tho United
Btates has froni 8.07 pounds
lo the grease In lauo to C7 pounds at
present, an antoulnhlng shrinkage
auiountlng to over 26 per cent The
avcretiry attributes as ono of the
causej of thl.i the uso of shoddy and
cotton by the people a substitutes.
The SaiiU F "iSiw " wl:b
its customary subserviency to party Is
now paving the wuy toward coiulnj;
out boldly for Cubau annexation, the
promise of this nation embodied n
the following leaolulion by CuaUmau
K. Iavl paed by Inith bouses of
congres und .Igned by th prerd.Jei.t
prior to tho declaration of war, to be
the contrary notwithstanding:
That the people of tho Island of
Cuba are, and of right ought to be
free and Independent"
February given Its nam
from tho Latin word Fibruare, to cxpa-tlat-
or purify. The month ha twen-ty-eigb- t
days, but twenty nine in leap
years. February briugs us Valentino's
day, the anniversary the birthday of
"Til Father of Hi Country," of our
beloved W'auhliiKton, the spring elec-
tions, and other events too numerous
to mention. Juiit because August was
named lu honor of the Uiiipvror s
our Fugan Itomun anceston
stole the last day from February and
ad led It on t Ai,k-u- i that It inTht not
be cub iut inferior to July, wlmu
v.a turned after Julius l'unnr.
;ov. Haycr, of , In his recent
kpeiial incaKM to the legUlaturo on
the Galveston disaater, rMther In. lines
to the view that the iinwt Impresslve
f. iiture of that affair was the wonder-
ful rerpoim of the country to the all
of Hi sufferer "The correspond
nice," be says, "telegraphic and other-
wise, on filt !n the executive omen,
would comprise o volume, and If pub-l- l
dii-d- , would reveal a feature of our
.tur that U li.d. e.l lovely to beh.Ád
í.nd would furi.lfdi onvinclnj proof
tliut the tie whlrli binds tnun to mm
w,is sneil.t by tha divine bsud and
U tn strung ever to be broken."
H in.l.iy schools of both the Metho-i;-
t and Coiivr. Rational i burche
t:.ii.t th... i ouiilry mill ot.M-rv-
(.in. i...- utt l.d.i (,!n ii,. ii,nn,,J Buri-
el ' i'l i.ll of t!,.j i. :c.!..y b, I.m.I.í
e.i. ,t III ),,. Rn,
' 'e-i- i , I in l.i . .,.n o ...no
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NEWS FROM PHILIPPINES.
I'n.i.p Sando'. cf Thi City, Intfr-prete- r
to Gen-r- sl Young, Writes
of Th Philippines.
My Ix-a- r Mother:
l.s mg I.i.ion, I I . Pec. 8th, 1300
I Reo.-Ue- your kind and welcome
btter today. It was written the 30h
of S"t)teniler. It found me well and
enjoying health.
i. . - l.i--
.liy, et
of
i of "i H
I hope when theno few lines resrn
you they will find you well and en- -
Joying o.d health. I have nothing
new to you only that the Filipinos
r. starting to Txht as'.n aKd they are
keeping us on the go kii the Vti.
I nippore you received the letter
thnt I wrote to you some time ago
alKiut the Filipinos capturing my trunk
and all my clothing. I had all klndi
of nice things to bring home, but I
KC
Pcrmia For Colds,
Catarrh.
guess I will take nothing now because ptapjj. Bulldlnf, Kontjromery, Ala
the Filipinos took them. I , . .,-h- . Ttedesmer of
t hope when y"l write asain you will jaUla Honeys, whose ofiUe is la the
tell me that O. A. Larrasolo was elect-- building above shown, In a
rd. He Is a good man and I bope bel utter written from Montgomery, Ala,
....... -- otw all tha reg 1 savsi I lake pleasure in recommending
ion?
i:,..--
"
an eteellent tonlo and H isreruns as
,h,i. ..n T,ow because It
.
.ni,i mm are solnt home soon, but
I tuess we are going Home nexi spring
We did not go home In Norember
bec.sse they needed th soldier here
because the Filipinos started to fight
tí
11
tima I
sKiun. tsui tu y win vr iv inv i CMm0 tan icem nmim
home by next any way bocsusel generally tit m Bvt hear- -
mr time (s up on June 30. l'JUi. jterct nt 0f prruna a a good l gave
in the Philippine we on i . fttr and toon Began to im
have cold weather alway. I provt, it, effect were dlttlnctly bene--
And hot. The rainy season I. ... the annoying tymp- -
over and we are having weatn-j- r fomi an wat pantcuiany -
now and will have until text June. I
u-el-l In one month mor I will J. K. Bnrke, Collector of Fort, of
twenty'one years old -t- h Jrd of Jan. A I., writes i " Feruna can ree--
I mmend as a fine medicine. Ithsen
and a a tonic It I
.
, v... used In my1 hope all the peoP' I ellent. I lake pleasure In testify in g
had a gtxxi time iorv.nniiiiw.iu." u fln qualities."
giving day w had good time nere. . . ntmaster of Mobile
we played and kind, of . letter, Allow me
r.m And at we bad big I
...rt to too mT testimonial as to tbs
dance. That was best time w ter ,ood qualltle of Feruna. 1 has used Itand find amonth,had In the Fblllppln I was for th. past
thinking about my dear old home so
.ar away and I wa borne, but
hopo I will be home for the Fourth
of Julr If nothing happen. I am atin
interpreter for Genera. Young.
In a few day more we ar going to
tne mountain and expect to get Into
a big fight and we are going to burn
sit the mall town the mountain
by order of Young.
Beulah Budget
N. M.. Feb. 10th. 1901. The
snow torage In the hlglier mounUIn
is anpl for pring and summer water
supply.
The efficiency of Supervisor
. ,
.i . t .
..nvA rlilor. I anrh
tufttrer
rt,rtnc3
decline.
baseball
General
neulah,
B1IU uia -- - I
..... .,-- v.. ..,iin.n within the re- - Banta Fe. N. M.. Feb. 8th, I901.- -In
se';; I unknown and th. council the following wero
tho of trail, la being introduced .
unimorl C D. No,. a it,, .nrlnv Ami
.h.d.er. to some of of
r. tauitr. rsowtthsLandlng
cold all stock on the range s
still fut and will come out In good
condition In the spring.
J. T. Ground I breaking dirt for a
new residence to be erected during th
summer.
The mining fever seems to be pre-
vailing In these part and from ome
of the present prospect with the open-
ing of spring and melting of th anow
will be a number of men put to
work In the mine already open and
others to prospecting for new
M. H. Moore, a prominent lawyer
and county attorney, of Drownwood
Texas, Is making arrangement to lo-
cate in Lti Vega. HI wife and little
daughter having already arrived and
taken room at th bouse, 1209
Mora avenue. Mr. Moor wrote ye
scribe letter of Inquiry some time
ago and with a effort and a few
copies of Th O jtlc, the work wax
accomplished and the result as above
stated 1 that there will be room for
ono Moore attorney In th Meadow
city. ItUSTICUS.
Th Luna Memorial Committee.
The committee heretofore eelocted
on a sultablo memorial to the memory
of Capt Maximiliano Luna met at
Governor Otero' office In Santa Fe
February 6th, and organised by elect-- t
Governor Otero president, lion.
Ilenjamln M. Read secretary and Hon.
W. J. Mill treasurer. Tho commit-
tee a authorixed to prepare and
end out an addres to the people of
New .Mexico upon the subject of a
memorial to the of Captain
I. una, a it was determined that It
was better that thla should be a
popular movement by the entire pi
;!., ehpeelally the native of the Ter
ntory, thun confined to a few.
All funds intended for this memorial
bo addressed to Hon. W. J.
Mills, chief Justice, at l.as Vegas. The
following amounts have far been
subscribed: I). II. McMillan, 150; E.
U Ilartlett, T. A. Finical, $10;
Max. Frost, $10; V. II. II. IJewellyn.
$10; J. Francisco Chavos, $C0; D. M.
$10. Total, $10.
A shoveller In the "Hoiedale" mii:e.
near Han Marcial, fell from one Itiv.-- I
to another one day last week. Queer
as It may eem, the fall of fifty feet
treated him rather kindly.
Education in Porto Rico.
The expense cf maintaining schools
In I orto H;co Is very higa. If we con-aide- r
the amount spent for the small
number of pupil enrolled; but as that
country Is gradually brought In closer
touch with our own, their system will
iil be changed until It reaches
our present state of perfection, lii
li.ld country the p.rople are being
to the fact, that there Is a sure
i ur for dypeiia, Indigvaiion,
it ion, ilver snd kidney tiouldej, nj
tí. ..t in. do In Ij... !. iter's Bioiu.u h
It hi.
y . ii t y i
ml.l 1 t .k. ii st the
.. If you .would , t
Use
1
recommsnded to me by those who bar
sed a a good catarrh cure."
i
llofi. Robert Barber. Regltter VnH4
State Land Office, atto write, from
Montgomery. Ala.t --For some
hare been catarrh In lit
Incipient ttage. $0 much to that I he- -
June
remedy
Island, trial
summer
verv removing
good
tonic
bel Hon.
Mobile, I
family
a
all
.scent ssy.:"
nlsht a
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Island. three it
wishing
ner
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motcellant tonlv."
TESTERDM'S DELAYED LETTER-- 1
BUI Introduced In council xo nw
Women to Vot at Elections;
Another to Extend Exemption Law
A Road Tax Bill Pasd 8hrlfT
Bill Met Cold Reception In Council
tpringsr Educational Bill Up
Bounty on Wild Anímale Bill
Springer Anti-CIgare- Bill Pasted
By Hous And Now Ready for Coy--
amor's Signatura Legal Interest
Reduced t 8 Per Cnt Billa Intro
duced.
.Yiiviure
till,im.u almost
work making
I .arlwlnJ,.rB;1rrtíl3eiTíi--
...h... and trails duties
winter
coming
there
finds.
Texas
little
memory
much
should
thua
Kcad,
edu-
cated
constl--
A
from
8chool
cue i act in relation to the inspection or
animal and other purpose.
C. II. No. 43, by Mr. Harrison; an
art to regulate the practice of medi
cine, and providing for the selection
of a Territorial board of health and
defining It duties; refered to commit
tee on education.
C. B. No. 44, by Mr. Springer, by
request; an act to extend the right to
women to voto at school election
referred to committee on privilege
and flections. .
Council substitute for C. D. No. 14
wa taken up on third reading and
read for Information; relating to home-
stead exemption. Tho change being
to allow tha $200 exemption on any
real estate, whether occupied as a
homestead or not It wa passed un-
animously.
C. D. No. 28. relating to road and
highway, wa taken up In committee
of the whole and coalde.ed, aectlon
by section. Several amendment
were offered and adopted. On be-
ing that a tay of three month In any
precinct of the county .hall consti-
tute a resident for the purpose of this
act. The measure provides for tho
appointment of a road supervisor In
each precinct by the county commis-
sioners. The road overseer to be ex-
empt from road work, and receive one
for
i necessity
,iuiai luiiu, ur mo rimú auu uriuge
fund of the county. male person
over twenty-on- e year of age and un-
der fifty five Is made liable to road
not to ten day In any
one year. After theso and several
minor amendments adopted
to the original bill. It passed without
opposition.
com
ai was
Crulckahanlc and now to
J.
memorial No. 4, protesting against the
present on Gila forent
reserve, setting forth th mining
Industry and stock-raisin- Interests
of New Mexico are being greatly in-
jured, and that a large portion of that
land set aside I of no value tor for-
estry purpose and In consequence ank
that reserve be greatly lessened
In area. There ar about seventy
township Included In the reserve.
Tha memorial ask that it be cut down
to about thirty-fiv- township, thu
eliminating portion suitable
for forestry purposes, and, greatly
needed for mining and slock raUlui
purposes.
Th a th sherlfTa bill
the house, came over,
tipies attempted to pas the Un
der a suspension of the rule. Mr.
1'ughe made a motion to to the
committee ou Judiciary, stitlng It wad
tint outniKoua measure ever
Mr. also opposed
measure as pr d, and wsi.Ud it
ivf. rred. típl.-- , after the
un1 mu, w lt.i li ew kiln motion, and
l.hl Went the c.iniiiiliu--
:. i,iini ... .,.,! y i .if tii.it i:l j,idi. Ary.
.; I r. ;.. f I v. i tii:r ,.e J )t. ,. 11, 3, ( tlJ prcuriu
! "f -" '" I'" !,"::! i y i t'.e i fa 1' li. ( .i np in it, but.
' i :... t.vo ti.,i..(.rd on r..,.;..,t cf C'rni. i, hunk, was
Í 1. ft it
U on
It
ui,
f 111; d t.U n. wa.
3n7 i. . M
Coughs ami
I A; th akin wttí th ontf-M- l l in
bcIy,ao the une p" .' ,,.,.,1 Hie bill pun'dInside. Fvery oritsn,every nnrSevetJ snu si.....r provide,
ps-ac- s, erery csvlty of the txxiy, council Tew nays eKo.
llnel by mucous membrane, inferno- - irt Mr lot rod
..VM....AT.ianfinaf.riMiiT ii0.."membrane are liable rroir. h!! F.dltor Hns'.c nnu'm rhsrter Crest.... Anvfia-'- "
esuaes oecoin lrrnsieu
..." w. rnnslders pernicious, bilíW'hett this it is called cstarin.i... ncsml cstarrn may oe locawu 39. Intro- - scrnuary
n.e.mlddleer,thro.t, bronrbi.lt.it.es, ... Ar.tlnd now n.ovlderl by can.ssslng;C''bUdr;;;. .nd .:; ;rt'prw,lllg .d,i.t..,n.i ,u, c..
nary organs. herever tner mu- - ,ioJ lKltl nonresidents,
eons membrsne, there catarrh may be (hn( r(rh gllI,rprne court Justice,
also. ,i,.i,.nnt narticular newspaper, in
To b tU"'"'' ot ihete varoui the district over he presidesOrgan, ta, tn oy oUlr
oamt mat is, nurrn
u..
..W ,.Bi. catarrh of notices, n,i,tinn turn Dilli.,.r... ,rv,, r.ain.n. whose agenta were the
of bowel, ytentery: newspaper.
tha nmcreatlva organ, tc o.ipncaie prnmi., The relers tnis dor
mate trouble, and on, and vn. vlding
But our claim I, tht thete are all one
and tame dleae catarrh
that our remedy, Ptruna. It applicable
mil ihema varlout Of
HSHni
rtKl.tnr treatment destroy o;seasv,
.li.llirnr.. i. .:, kn Iniernab h. .1!... InflamatiocdUeat-c.Ur- rh. cs.srrn same m.nomy nlebt'i
fssten Itscu wunin iPKu!atlon
ent organ, tne Doay.so .n.
rana cures affection, these orgsus. eiaor
rtntwe Insist thtPeruna one vlaltor the capuoi, nusny
only. claim that Feruna the en7(. the legislative.
only Internal, clentülo remedy tor ,ooni
tarrh yet devised. Claim
.y.Umlo that rpjrj'Y'S LEGISLATIVE DOINGS
Inrsdes the svbole N8
elslmlhatrerunalsasystemlcremedyj
that eradicates catsrrh from b.u
system. Catarrh toen oie-- ng Asssment Sheep Deteatsa
easet Fernna toca
Since catarrh Invades the system.only
systemic can rcsch This la,
brief, our clslm assigning the
dlsesse catsrrh onr l'eruna.
An InstructlTe and Interesting treatise
catarrh form, and
stages, will sent free any address
by The For Medicino Co., Colnnv
Ohio.
Mr. Springer unanimous
consent to report from the committee
education, C. 2.1, Introduced
by himself, referred
education, of which he- -
chairman. In making the report
committee Mr. Springer Btated that
educational committee had not
only considered the had.
measure, consulted with the members
of th committee education of the
house, and several
amendment that original bill; one
being out ectlon eight al-
together, chool districts
that, while ho would like have the
considered amended. there
member that desired time
consider the amendments, he would
not pres. at thl timo.
JA'vJálñh tlfih'nV-nume- offered;
which request was granted.
C. B. 45 was introduced by
Spies.; act assessments
and granting the right ot appeal, by
person, who feel aggrieved, the Ter-
ritorial board of equalization.
Spies getting be looked
upon tho recognized leader the
not only of -
Ing but of all legislation
favor of desired corporations,
and action today trying pass
bill allowing sheriffs unusual pow
era, waj Justly characterised by Mr.
Hughe act allow corpora
tion employ men Bhoot down
goad honest citizens Territory.
One thing, however, can be said
Charley' favor, he bad, ho
aliso bold; and doc not carry water
both shoulders.
Th house met o'clock, and,
after the usual reading
of the Journal occupying nearly one
hour, Mr. Hurnej moved
the rules, and take up H. 34;
to paying of bounties
which motion
vailed. The provide that the
county commissioners may make
levy of more than two
the dollar all stock the county
for the purpose paying tho follow
ing bouutiesu Lions. $12.50; bears,
MvnlM. m.ll.i ......dollar and fifty tents per day 'heir Mr. Barnes explained the for
.
the above amendments, which allow
Any
work exceed
had been
and
.
rliall
greater levy, increase the boun-
ty wolveu. amend
ment Increase bounty
wolves twenty dollars adopted,
the bill punned.
C. B. by Mr. Springer;
to protect minors and pupila
schools, came up with favorable
port committee. On notion
The council bold their first after-- Waicon the report the
p.uuiiiu, mlttee concurred In. and the bill
o'clock. was given pa.SS(,d unanimously, goes
unanimous consent Introduce C. the sovernor
conditions
that
the
now
that not
known
pasnej
bill
refer
mobt
Fielder the
Mr. dls-- i
Mr.
bus,
the
bill,
combine,
his
the
pre
not
the
from the
H. No. by Mr. Gutierrez, was
reported from the committee Judi-
ciary with amendments. The bill fix-
ed the legal rate ot Interest per
cent and was amended by inserting
per cent wherever per cent,
the passed,
vote being nineteen fouh
.Tho following bllli were Introduced
read by title, ordered translated and
and refered Btanding com-
mittees:
H. No. 87, by Mr. Abbott; relating
tho Ilccnte be puld by tho.it
manufacturing liquor from fruit
New Meil.o.
No. k8, by Mr. Kunchcz, of Valencia;
amending chapter compiled luwJ,
acequlur.
No. S'J. by Mr. Chapuiuii, amend
subset1, illusion 1737.
laws, exemption from exe-
cutions.
No. WO. by Mr. Gomez;
appeals from Jii tlc-a- ' court.
the Dei linn p.iil lax.
No '.12. by Mr. Vald. Incie.isliig tlu
liu-inl- t'io Term. ial i.i.eey
l.oii.'d,
N'. l':(. hy ...tu liter; iiiiie;i,lin
4HI.
la',
No by r.i.ii!,,;!.t. um.-nJi-
(M), redui l"g li'tl'v
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different
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Bad Will Al-
low The Us of Deputy Sheriff
Election The Party Power
for Intimidation Purpo, etc.
Extend Thank Mr.
Springer.
Special The Optic
Santa Fe, N. M.. Feb. 8th, 1901.
met at 10 m., pursuant ad
Journment After tho approval of the
Journal, Mr. Martlnei made Inquiry
whether C. B. No. had been
referred committee public Insti
tution. Thl 1 act locate
hospital. On motion of Mr.
Springer, all bill relating tho locat
ing of Territorial Institution are
ferred to the committee public
stltutlons. however, was
approved by Eatley and Mr. Field
er. who delred that bill already
that ubject, remain
the hand of the committee oa
lands and Institutions, they having
been referred to that committee when
Introduced. A. Martlnei at the
head of the comlttee to which Mr
Springer had all these bill referrod
very to have one of
quae leverage
accomplishing that
The following bill were Introduced
46, by Crulokshank, and act
repeal chapter 34, law. of
1S3D, relating to the pay of county
superintendent of achoola. 47, by
Mr. Hlnkle, an act compel peddlers
of ments to take out license; the
amount of the license fixed $250
per annum. Referred the comm.
tee agriculture. No. 48, by Mr. Na
varro, by request, requiring corpora
lions to publish their articles of
corporation some, metro
polltan paper, and also some conn
ty paper, where the corporation doe
its principal business; this bill,
motion of Mr. Fielder, was referred
tho committee judiciary. No. 49, by
Mr. Burn, act prescribing the du
ties of the sale of liquors
and gambling their respective cou
ties; requires sheriffs, least quar
terly, Inspect all places their
counties where liquor are sold
Rambling carried on, for the purpose
ascertaining the law are being
complied with. Referred the com
mlttee on Judiciary.
The following bill, were then taken
up third reading: C. B. No,
Introduced by Mr. Crulckshank, which
amends the assessment laws, making
pheep, cattle, etc, liable assessment
the county where they are kept,
instead of the county where tho
owner resides, The commit
tee recommended that the bill do not
puns. During the discussion
i.ruii UfiiianK made statement
exikting conditlona, and why he had
the bill try nnd apply
remedy. Among other things he Bald
western Socorro county there
been, and were now, about 200,
dot) bheep grazed.nnd Sierra county
100,000 head: very few, being
the assesmeiit rolls of Socorro
county, other county of th
Territory. The sheep driven
cuttle off the rango, and const)
ouence me roil Socorro
county had decreased over $2,Uu0,Oou
the pasl years. He epol.
one gentleman who run 40,000 head
sheep, ho bad been told,
Territory, and, up tne county
which be lived, had only C,000 bead
the assessment roll; referred
other similar Instance
Spleas auuiiiHt the bill, am
favor of the committee's eoo
Ho thought property ought be
sessed Ihe owner the county
v.hiro he resides, vvus
not tho tault of existing luw, but was
the fault of the nsenhom.
pott of the committee was adol.tr
the bill defeated by vote eight
four; Crulckshank, Fielder, Ilinkio
and Hughes supporting the ni.ti-n.i- e
Crulckuhiink stated, subslaiicn,
wits giving notice till who
encapo taxation drive their klocit
that, tlmllnr dimi icU, out
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Mr. Spies moved the tuajorl ñeutrovlng the Rconiiua.;d by
report. Hughes moved aiuvi.d diee, K'.v!r.s the "eM. by
minority report strength mo Lnig v.,
which amendment was Icr eight nu. Kti muchCrulckshank. Eaaley. Fielder rith eurstlva nanrtroiiH and MyerHughes voting the afflrmatlv. Hundred Dollar for iibunuerau for Lo Angele, spend
report the majority being rsae that fall nena 'or iBTer(ii month least, perhaps
by the Mr. Fielder then testimonia, remain permanently.
offered amendment requiring sher
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foundation
and
cannot
bus neither can
waoh'ne
th use tect pcsu itomacn digest
ilenutlea Mr. Mountain iruui num.-- . .nouh
opposed the amendment pasted tlirougn tew icn preparation 'vrr
mull. Ill Cur shouldnw.iion ip'..... ...... aimn catino. u.'u
table Indetlnltely wa defeated are
solution;
Monday
sheriff;
prevent specimen
elections,
of seven Burn. Crulck- - the
üoodml,
shank. Easley, Fielder, Hlnklo, Hughe, the same .everal skins wi.a
Harrison voting the negative, anímala be
Knsley offered amendment that
deputy sheriffs should not be allowed R. of Condlllon
arm election jot tho Ijvs
Thl. amend- - tie Jan.
,.,t th. vot WQRWNtt utwu-is- .:.. Harln. Bernalillo. T";: lZm Elfbt Ignored h,
having changed Sple..-Sprlnge- r .tu Zn
was pressing th
of the bill without amendment Mr.
Hlnkle offered an amendment Capital Stock
Iffa be nrohl-lorplu- s pMilla
irom t,polta
This was lost by vol
.even Mr. voting
cannot
cannot
í.
Itwn
majority party. Hughe. TSl Mkr Died, tha wif Lexler, ofamendment out litiaklus, treasurer the tv- - Union and
the Territory and Insert county
bill, worded, allow, aherltf kni,wlw,
appoint special deputle Iloi,"KXrs!.lJirJ;
lot January,
Joining heretofore mlnorltvl Hiooias, Notary
mi proposition. Crulckshank
then offered amendment to th ef
fect that no county ahould
the pay of greater number of
sheriff, thnn
Mr.
beat
tho ,nd .n,.,
the nres- -
Mr.
stating the aherlff of In the nistrlet the Jourth
nad told him that he
wa amply to protect property
and existing
and ho, Crulckshank, was
ed the sending of plug-uglies- ,
one into any of the counties
of the Territory. That, ther was
any county th Territory where
were not enough men to
preserve and enforce the
such county ought be wiped out
of existence. Thl amendment would
least prevent the possible piling up
of big new struggling
county. amendment wa adopted
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Rev. R. M. Craig, superintendent ot
mlaslon for Arlxooa New Mexlci
occapled th pulpit at the rreebyter- -
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$ to.or Bick Headache all stomach, liver
i.siw arid bowel troublw. Easy, pleasant.
aafe. ur. Only ISO at Murphey-va- n
M.tM n patten Wag Co.. Brown ft Maa- -
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year.
He port show a greatly Increased
death rat from throat and lung troub-le, due to th prevalence of croup,
pneumonia and grip. We advise th
us of On Miuut Cough Cur In
all then difficulties. It Is tha only
nannies remedy that gives Immedi-
ate result. Children like It K. D.
Goods II and Winter Drug Co.
L. K. Haona, ot Eocorro, ha quit
tha employ of th Banta Fe and ac-
cepted a mor desirable position at
Roaedf.le.
For th weakness and prostration
following grip ther 1 nothing soprompt and effective as On Minute
Cough Cur. Thl preparation Is
highly endorsed as n unfailing rem-
edy for all throat and lung trouble
and It early ns prevent consump-
tion. It was mad to cur quickly.
K. D. Ooodall and Winter Drug Co.
Estallo Munli was held for the
grand; Jury upon the charge of assault
by Justice of th Peace Juvenclo Quin-
tana, at Santa Fe.
When you want a physio that i
mild and gentle, easy to take andpleasant la effect use Chamberlalu's
Stomach and Liver tableta. Trice ticent. Sample free. Every box
guaranteed. For sale by K. D. Good-al- l,
drugslBt
L. B. Walter wa acTccted a Jus-
tice cf th peac la Lincoln precinct
t tb lttt election.
La Grlpp Quickly Curad,
"in th winter' of le'J8 and 1SJ9 1
wa taken down with ever attack
ot what la Citd La Grippe." saya K.
L. Hewett a prominent druggiet of
Wiufleld, 111. "The only medicine I
Used wa two bottle of Chamber-lai-
Couih Kemcdy. It broke up
the cold and stopped the coughing
Ilka magic, and I have never sincebeen troubled with Grippe." Cbam-berlaln- '.
Cugh lismedy can alway.
be depended upon to break up a severe
oold and ward off awy threatened at-
tack oí pneumonia, it Is pleasant to
take, too, which makes It the most
desirable and on of the most popular
preparation In n for hse ailment.For ai by K. D. Ooodall. druggist
Ther came to Mr. and Mr. James
P. Abreu a little aon, at their home at
Rayado, Lear BprlDger.
BUCKUN'ft ARNICA SALVE.
Ha world wlo fame for marvel-lo- u
cure. It surpasses auy other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm forCut, Corn. Burn, Boils, Bores, Fel-
ons, Ulcer. TUer, 8lt Kheum. FeverHor, Chapped hands, bMn Krup-tlons- ;
Infallible for pun. Curo guir-antee-
Ouly tt cent, at Mjri.ti.-v-Va- n
Fetlen Drug Co., and
llev. Tho. Hañi-- ireathod lu tha
Free Methodiat D.!n!.li.ii rotna at Kan
Marcial. A some hat novel feturt
of thl work w the l ut taken by
Mis. llatWy. li, trun trestcher ntyltt
she pretl.l-i- s lu the pulpit at timus.
prisurronla On IS Prevented.
This d; .! slwsy results from a
col J or fiom an at!., k of the grip and
n i.y t priventirtl by th timely n
of I't. s in L .o lu' ii'a Cough reaie.ty. 'ih..t
r.u.!y w ete)rt)vt- tiae.l diitliig
the !' ' n.'irs of U grippe of tho j t
- ).... and tit a ..,...!, t ... ii
i.-- i
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tell.iiHl la Jllt.Ulll.lliU, Wl.l il J r. :
U to Itt v..it'a Hiiii'i.iiifio i.i i, .it.
lii.l. .. ell.e i ... H. I ; ,..,)., .it
;. :i J ' I ,, ; , ,t v t
t i r t i ..,..
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Ti will of ?.tri. It.-1- " will
Im probated V. .troll 1 t h.
Trainmast- - t J.v , .t T: (. ; , 1 a
patient at the runiorl 1 ' pin-'-
Ft .ink Mirl.im ha Liken a p'.ire a
I). II boy tit (bo Misnlniiin ho' -
l'ini. In S;Hir!.''m mad !..
rntiv of near i'iui'-'.- ' r.
V. ('. l.H'l", t! (.'! " ''!" i" '
l..f.l.) I'.ot . 1. MIl'lT'' ') I'I 'v.
The licit i!nnr t 1 " glv- by tí"
Moliftlore sori.-'- will be ll ' ll '
hn'l, F'-h- l0,h.
J C. hns etgn-e-
his position an. I will return to the
past. nest. wet k.
Leo Wikht, who was brought to the
Wphnt t r t r,!ui"it of rheumatism,
(s t.cti n i i y i,i-:- y.
The Kd s hull on the corner of Lin-
coln and Grand avenues is being rut
tip lll.) ctüfM room.
The cause for the delay In the t
bound trntii U anoiW waxhoMt. 1! ;
timo otrurrtng hi California rr
Franrlnco.
Tho 1:1 t mill and t- f th"
late. K. W. Fleck waa filed for ! "
yesterday ami pet br pro' H'.ug fur
March. 4th.
Tho lumber for the ' to
U.a isrldso oil Fridge t'r-- t - '
bKn soon.
K. C. HUk'ui write from tUn
that ho I greatly pleased will)
til position thoro. In the big establish-
ment of 1Ü1I & Co.
M Rudolph will make a trip through
the. nui'i ueiii pM,i t of llii Tiii'ltOrX rep-
resenting U W. Ilfeld and the Sluger
Sewing Machine company.
A car of alfalfa waa shipped aouth
yesterday by the Browne ft Manzan-
ares company and Myef Friedman re-
ceived a car of flour todiy.
At the last meeting of the D. P. O.
Klkx, I. O. I'eyton waa elected to fill
the un evplrenl term of the office of
treasurer held by tho lat D. T. lowry.
Kranelsro Hodrlqne exercised her
homestead rlfihts and filed on J60
arre yesterday of L'nclo Fam's do-
main; also Joao Apodara, of Guadalupe
county.
Tho lift lo daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Alhlno died of pnouraonla,
yesterday. This Is the second time
tho doath andel has vlalted their home
during the past week.
Do'tors Tipton and Shaw performed
an operation on Charley Shirk this
morning. Ho stood the trial all right
and rallied afterward. It la hoped
that ho will soon recover.
Juan Abran Jimenez, an old tljoa res-
ident of the west side, died yesterday.
He waikabout seventy years old and
had been a resident of Lax Vegas near
ly alt hla life. He left no children.
V. E. Oortner, the moat expert utc.v
ographer and typewriter In the Terl
tot y aud w hoiio legal attainments
orevent many a technical error. Is
battling with the prevailing malady
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Kaufman weta hap-
pily surprlned by a number of friends
Wednesday evening, who dropped In
to celebrate the third anniversary of
their marriage. A Jolly time was had.
Chicago people In the city, who read
the telegram InTheOptlc about the
storm lu that city by tho lake.
will thank tholr stars that they
are In Las Vegas for tho time be
ing.
N. O. Hermann, the carriage painter
has JtiMt completed the painting of
Max N'orilhaus' stanhope. It shows
that Mr. Hermann Is an artist In his
line, the vehicle looking newer than
ever.
The dunce given last night at the
Montezuma hotel waa largely attended
and was a very enjoyablu affair. About
eighty p, ople weut from Las Vegas
aud uloi.L tlility alloudej trota the
hotel.
J. V. Young writes from Skaguay
Alunita, tLiit he Intcuda coming to our
city for the benefit of his wife's health,
and perhaps to remain Indefinitely.
Verily our fame as a health resort has
reached a great ways.
Lee, the hypuotlul, will he here to
hypnotize the town next week. A
long m hd steers clear of, that la
leaves strictly alono, the executive
committee of the board tf t.mla, Uii
town 111 move forward anyway.
It Ss said that Prof. H. Khlers, direc
tor of thu bund and all round musician
bus captured tho heart, and will soon
lead tu tho hyiui-uU- l aliar MUs Le
Oulllon, the pretty uloter of tho prlsht
who ollic lutes ut the Sun Oeroclmo par- -
Ibh.
Tho Kt Itev. Ignatius P. Horn! man
bii-;.u- of Cleveland, Cu'.O. M T. T.
Tli. one. a prominent clergyman, of
Cleveland, and James MrHenry, are
tilo of prominent men who are lu the
city for' tl.o Leuefit of their health,
and needed reL
Tho family of J. O. Wood has moved
Into tho handsome new brick residence
uu north Kievoiitli btieet it com-pleted und built according to tho de-
sires of the several luemhets of U
fauiily and the elastic f;...' .i'.u of
'llilly'ti" inn lK)k.
'11m Young Men's OhrU.iUn Asi.ocla- -
tU.n will meet t Ir. Trmih y rl-denct- t
at S o'clock, ii. it :,. :. even
lug. for ltá reri'jlar inoi,: ' i . '.
Let there bo a full attenilau. e vf lueta-tiers- .
The regular íinH t'.íií of the di-
re tora will be held at 7:30 o'eke k, tt
ir. I'i mlley's.
A k'llrst ut the M.JIlteZUIlia VVel.
ha'.l., fii.n the vv.id Mini Wv.l
ta I Wrtiit,-,- to know last nltht wheth-
er ll.. f ie,iii, H) buy one but Indians
h.) I. ,". i. t!.,- - duu.-e- . lio waj later
on ai....,' I t,i b.-- r. u i i.n AckIo
fcede. I
1 i
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T!i'v i!l I mnrrl'd p.m t
the
;iil An 1 thU I ! i"k. closer.
A Utile girl arrived to fTiiivei the
lmp of Mr. and Mrs. Fl reütinr Mon-
'Ihrt ticual Jur.unry tlnw didn't count
f t imuh thW year, Li.t our sul norlp-t.o-
counted un good and strong.
H Is il.l a pronilnnt Jowelor cf
el'y h at'out tircl of singlo
c f.vine and will (n beoine a
benedirt.
Tho grip N not yet loononej lt
hol-- on a'l of Ita vlf tlms. In that thy
ti coiiKh and feel the tad effects of
te malady.
J. L. Jones, the tnnr, will put tip
refi'drnre on north street, the
lota for thnt purpose already
been purchased.
If you would avoid slipping during
a ky toü6 Crow Co rf y""r
body upon the fore part of your fet
nFted of the heel.
Conductor has purchased a
rouple of lots on Fourth street and will
i fi't thereon a homo, when the spring
M!ng boom starts.
l edro Chave was brouf.ht la from
Agua Zarca to his parents, lie Is
troubled with lr.r.anity and Is about
twenty nine years old.
The law reaarding 111 holding Of
t UdleS
i.,.,hlon.
a
Twelfth
hsvlng
we'ght
Fúgate
other peoples' letters Is very serious.
Vhat letter vilifying a young lady of
thla city had betur bo handed over.
The membership Hat of the board of
trade continues to grow. Not a mem-
ber has thus far been solicited and
7"i 101 fr"") hv tnA th roll
and $it',3 paid Into the treasury.
Wideawake business men have for
their leading motto this Important fast
relating to advertising: "Keeping
everlastingly at It brings success!"
They know the truth and good fruits of
the axiom.
C, C. Bhlrk, who was operated on
recently. Is doing as well as could be
expected. Harry A. Simpson vas op-
erated on yesterday for dropsy. He
Is resting easy at the ladles' Home,
but Is yet a very sick man.
1.1
Mrs. P. H. Farewell was taken from
the train slok, yesterday. She waa go
ing through from Los Angeles, Cal., to
New York. She Is entirely dependent
on public charity. A nurse wrai
employed for her. Sha Is reported is
very sick today.
The custom of sending valentines
had Ita origin In a heathen practice
connected with the worship of Juno;
Its association with the saint la wholly
accidental, St. Valentlne'a festival be-
ing observed on the 14th, of February
before the time of Cregory the Great
Judge Wooster did land office bus
iness this morning. J. Li. Duran, Ed
ward Estephen, Francisco Lucero and
.'i im
Mr.nuel Duran all walked up and paid
fine of $3 each for drunkenness and
disordeily conduct Three hobos were
likewise brought before his honor and
pleaded guilty to vagrancy and were
ordered to ehovel snow from the city
crossings.
i i
a
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J. 11. Gillespie, formerly In the em
ploye of the Browne Mnnianares com
pany, this city, later going to El Paso
whore he worked for the same firm
has accepted a position with Branden
sHIn Co., of San Francisco, and will
take the road and try hla hand at anil
lng teas, spices, etc. laa Vegas will
be la his territory and ho will likely
bo seen here frequently
Sixty-eigh- t books and twenty-eigh- t
magazines were loaned from the pub
lic library last week, the largest num
ber ever loaned within a week, for
years past. If at all since the hooks
flrtt were opened. The W. C. T. U.
ha voted to put their old volumes In
tho bandj of their Jail committee, lor
use at the Jail or othoi placea where
suth literature can be used accepta
bly.
Icy furnish aeau ol que
Six or sevan weeks inore and we
shall bid to wluler.
Y'ou can't be too careful with your
stoves and during the winter
months.
that
this Is the month In which women talk
tho leant.
The coldest hour In the day, year
In and year out. Is 6 o'clock la the
morning.
TUESDAY'S DA!LY.
pavement
tionable comfort.
farewell
furnaces
Everyone probfcbly understands
The board of county corumlbaluiters
wire iu senttlou today engaged In rou
tluo buHlucua.
1. 1. AlcElroy is down Bick and Js.
W. Leonard, who has been sick Is
ag.tiu uhle to be around.
The rnre jutíoii one meets these
days it not the fellow who has the grip
but the fellow who han not bad it
A letter, with a retiiro to T. J Hoe--
ton nnil no addict on It. has been
dropped In at tua F.ujt Vegas, pot
ottice.
Juau U. Irrazolo, son of Hon. O. A.
LujtuoIo, to l.fcv thu address
of The Optic changed from IUi-ford- ,
Texas, to Ll l'aso.
The little sou of W .J. FutiVhuujer
met with a painful accideut whllo play-in-
tho other day, sustaining bad
cut ubovo tlin ' eye, nectaoltallug a
few stitches being made by the family
phyitlclnn.
On tiuuday evening, Snow comiiieuo-e-
to fill, and It continued coining
clowu 1st Intervals throughout the
iiIkU, uud HK.tl" Mun.biy morning, and
lis a r 1 tn. ro fairly good sl-- lh
lug Oil (lly nirn ts thin uioruin.
A. N, linmn, e.lüor of tho "U publi
can. b í ) el i) a the Kia waik iu iroia
if t!.i V. 1 fct.io poi.ti.Hiett l.iat ti iii t
aud bruli.d hla face and lo ad conslj
erahly. Ho now hi ort i.s ail e
ti-- U fyo that th. y tain aboul.
Ju.lo K. V. Long wü fc!.t to.tat
i.i.t, tic ut th'j l aii'iiu t of síateí t ) bu
I
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V
I '1 '! i.- :..y ev . i
!
1 r ih l!o- - k's
.'pvi.h i.ii and ye lining
.nlr. Tui il" of B'i'. io oviii. r.-l- Pn--
h !l!i i 1. h holitcrlng
y. t i i tí--r y no v t as on o of the neatest
and trout i.p tivdate shops In the Terrl
tory.
Trarc ling men who arrived on t'ue
I i ' risers lxt nUht say that It whu
'.nipotviidn to o twin a room at any of
t.hw lo.t !s and rooming houses. The
Castanela hotel, Rawlins bonne, El
iorir!o hotel and fítoner hoime
all Ixlng crowded. Thin Is a
showing for Las VeEs. The
m ire tbfl tnerriir.
About the middle of the preint
month the government will beitln
welching all the outgoing and Incom-
ing mails, for the purpose, of making
contracts with the railroad companies.
For several weeks the weisMng will
give employment to a larga forcs of
extra men. The ame work Is dons
every four years.
Room at the asylum Is nearly all ta
ken up. There Is only rom now for
one male patient, but several roomii
tor female patients. The new addition
to Cs tu.! h.'u tren ren
mended. Will of neresmty, bo built
sooner or later. It Is therefore a mat
ter of a short time when the appropria
tion bill will pass the lcglftlature.
The Las Vegas athletic association
has received their first small consign
ment of athletic goods, consisting of
punching bag, Indian clubs, vaulting
poles, fencing foils, masks, and plan
troons, hand ball, etc. The good were
plaed f?j fh pl fndsy. This shlv
ment gives enough material to furnish
considerable amusement. Whoop 'cm
up, hoys.
xhlch
Steadfast, systematic, albthe-yea- r
round advertisers are the merchants
who win and hold profitable trade.
ook tvr ib pairea of this paper and
see who Las Vegas' most progressive
business cnen are men who challenge
competition, offer bargains and Invite
you to come and see that they bark up
their propositions with more than your
money'a worth.
Oplnlou Is somewhat divided about
the hypnotist show last evening at the
opera house. A few believe that the
work was all right while a majority
seem to be of the opinion that It Is a
fake and point out that the tricks were
the old fa.iilllar ones seen In clrcuaes
for a score of years, such as sticking
needles through the fieah, holding up
weights, etc., and that the subjects
were alt strangers In the town.
The pastor of the Ilaptiat church.
Enoch II. Sweet, has been sick for
more than a week with what the doc
tors designate as neuralgia of the liv
er. He haa not been able to nil his
preaching appointments for two Sun
days. Miss Minx Everett, superintend
ent of Woman' Baptist minion In
New Mexico, acceptably supplied the
pulpit last Sunday morning. He Is
getting better, and confidently tiopes
now that he will he able to attend all
his church aervlcea tnd expect to be
gin next Sunday morning the preach
lng of a aeries t aeven sermons on
the Lord's supper.
Conductor as Good Samaritans.
Fassenger conductor are occasion
ally called upon to act the part of the
good Samaritan. A a passenger train
pulled Into the city very recently, the
Incoming conductor notified Conduc-
tor Dell Gatchel, who was to take the
train out, that a passenger was on
board asleep bound for Las Vegas, who
had partaken too lavishly of various
distillations mixed and could not be
wakened. Lying by his tide was n
bag of gold and other valuables. Tho
conductor, seeing the condition of the
passenger, summoned assistance and
he was carried to the hotel, hla bag ot
money securely placed in a safe and
hit valuable carefully looked after.
Tne conductor got oft with hi train on
time. Since, the then helpless pasei
t)
ger ha been looking for that conduc
torbut not with blood In hi eye, nor
vengeance In hi heart.
Wants to Be a Member.
Paul D. St, Vraln. one of the pro
minent member ot the Iloclada gold
and copper mining company, write
Th Opt to that he will endeavor
to have a amolter erected In Las Ve-
gas. He say It must be erected If
the mine are to be developed.
A foot note request that his nsme
be handed to the secretary ot the
board of trade as a member, a step
that should, and will no doubt be fol-
lowed by other out of town resident
whose Interest In the community Is
a great a those living here.
" ( lift V l
t ' I . I V i
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Tlie nrrtit vy to Veep the womanly
i.calth I lo ue l irrctr's Favonio
l'n-i- u rij lion. It piutmitr perfect Tsy
it d:Ur Hi ctumis which weuk.cn
women. It cure iiiUmuti.ti, ukfr-atio- o,
and It .H.tl-.-
ami lieu the r.ervcs, drive
aaar derixjudracy, and Klv a lienithy
spi-li- l s"d nfi-l'in- eleep. It
ti.kcs cL.'l.ll.irt ta and numiiitf
Iliot'irlS wol bud lu it a strength Kiv-li-
to. lie.
é l avoiite Prraciiption" contains mi
aicubol, DtiUitr iuim, co.iue, n- -
(Kiu-- naiiotic.
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A Cntoi-ia1- ,
r:i-n- J'ie Varia ('Ihv.-ü- of Al..iii-i- ,
born on th 2lit d iy of '.,--
and Is therefor n.sily ln,i y eu
of mo. He Is süll fUi'e hate
hearty, ard It is wiil livn to
eorriplet his centiuy. an-- i.erhps
lire b) several years loruvr. He 1ms
tielil prominent official positions
tho reílme. nniler
republic of Mexico, and cnung-- d In
active rnmpniiin ar.ainst the Apache
In northern New Mexico. Ho has sev-
eral sons and daughters and nunvr-ou- s
grandchildren. He U living ullli
one of bis sons, J. M. ('. ( haves, In
the lown of Ahlnulu, In the county ot
Rio Arriba, that town being one of
the oldest In the Territory.
T!ii s Coryell moved his family from
Homing to El V&no where they will
resille In the future.
HAD TO CONQUER OR DIE.
"I wsa Just about gone," wrlti Mrs.
Uosa Hlehardson, of Ijiurel Sprints.
N. C, "I had consumption so bad that
the best doc tors said I could not live
more than a month, but I began to
use Lr. King's New Discovery and
was wituiiy cured by seven i. ..!.'..;
and am now stout and well." It's an
unrivaled llfexever In Consumption,
neumonía, I .a (irlppe and Uronchllla;
Infallible for Coughs. Cold.', Asthma.
Hay Fever, Croup or Wiiooplnut Cough.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and l. Trill
bottles free at Murphey-Va- I'etten
Drug Co.. and llrowne ft Manrannree
Co.
Dr.
eo-- y,
the
S. II .Mulligan, one of the bet
known residents of Santa Fe county,
died at Maud.
Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
I'eWltt's Witch Hnnet Halve are
worthless. The original quickly cures
pllne. sores and all skin diseases.
Winters' Drug Co., and K. D. Goodall.
The Southern Methodist church at
Aiamoieu) da wh bufuil. Tlit los 1
f 1 .400, covered by 700 Insurance.
There Is always danger In using
counterfeits of Do Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve. The original Is a safe and
sure cure for piles. It Is a soothing
and healing salve for skin diseases.
For sale by K. D. Goodall and Winters
Drug Go.
The death of Mini Martanita Garcia
occurred at her home In Las Cruces
A FIREMAN'S CLCS-- i CALL.
"I stuck to my engine, although
every Joint ached and every nerve
was racked with pain." writes C. W.
Ilellamy, a locomotive fireman of Ilur-
llngton. Iowa., "I waa weak and pale,
without any kppettte, and all run
down. As 1 was about to give up
I got a bottle of electric Hitters and
after taking It, I felt aa well as I
ever did In my Ufo. cak, sickly
run down people always gain no Ufo
strnegth tnd vigor from their use
Try them. Satisfaction guaranteed
by Mnrpehey-Va- Fetten Drug Co.
by Murphey-Va- Petten Drug Co.,
iO cents.
Sheriff Dlacklngton, of Socorro, had
the misfortune to have a valuable
horso drowned In the river.
Million of people are familiar with
DeWltt's Little Early Riser and those
who use them find them to be fam
ous little liver pilla. Never gripe.
Winter Drug Co., K. D. Goodall.
Died at Organ, of pneumonia, Man
uel Quintana. He waa a native of Las
Cruces.
Fersons who cannot take ordinary
pills find It a pleasure to take Do
Witt Little Early Itlaers. They are
the best liver pills ever made. K. D.
Goodall. Winters Drug Co.
Ed Scarborough Is now a full
fledged constable at Doming, having
gone Into office.
In ln proparntlon simply dovel- -
oodi v calarih : thev dry op the soon-lions- .
which adhere to Uie ruouionuio aim uecum-po-
canning afar mors serious trouble than
the orditAtrv form of catn.fTh. Avoid all dry.
ing inhnlauU, finmw, smokes and snuff
and use that which cleanses, soothes snd
heats. Flv's Crwara Jialin M such a remedy
Jul will our cutan U or cold iu the bend
udy and j.leaaiitJr. A trial sn--e will be
Dialled for 10 eeuts. All druRiats sell the
too. sue. Llvllrolhsra, t6 Wairuu UL, K.Y.
The Jfcdia cures without fain, does not
irriUle or causs sueeiina. It spreads itself
over an lrritatnd and angry surface, reliev
ing iiiiiuediaUly the au.li4 Inflammation.
With Kly s (.Team liulin yoo are aruien
against ItaMi UaLarm ana my 1 ever.
TWB
Fred Fornoff, deputy United Btatos
marshal, brought In a Chinese pr'son-
er Monday. Hllver City "lndepend-
nut."
Recent experiments show that all
classes of foods may be completely
diKekted by a preparation called Küdol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely til
gesta what you eat As ll la the ouly
combination of all the natural dtges-
tauts ever devised tho demand for It
has become enormout.. It has never
fulled to cure the very worst caa
of Indigestión and It always gives In
stunt rulli-f- .
K. D. Goodall, the druggiht, will re
fund your money If you are not BiitU
tied after Using I'hrmborlulu s Stom
sch tnd Liver Tablets. They cure
diKOiiicrs ot the stomach, biliouKnehS
ronstltiatioii and beadai he. Price,
23 centa. Gamples free.
Dave Wood tame In to Lad Cruce
from IiU Hun Nlcolaa ranch. He re-
ports that a black tailed buck deer was
killed on their ranch which dreaae
2.10 pounda.
How to Cur the drip.
Remain quietly at home and take
Chamberlain's cough remedy aa di
rected and a cure Is sure to follow
That remedy counteracts any temle
cy of the grl.) to result lu pneamo
nla, which la reully the only serious
danger. Among the tens of tiio.ii-
amis who have ui.ed !t for the grip
not one rase, ba ever been reported
that did not recover. For aula by
K. D. Goodall, i) , u . ., l t.
Mrs. Towiiheiid, formerly of Or,:;in
and Las Cruces, died at 1.1 Puto, leav
ing two I'.'.tlu ihll.lrcn.
n. j.Ú O la O W
For Car a peed y aid .eniiai.cnt curo r I
teller, b.ilt ll. cum Mid e .11, I ii u ill
bell.Uli'U !'.) III I I 1.111 tlllitllH l.t la
witliout mi e.jiiui. It r ii.-i- h to- - in i
l Mod iniul.,,. a'nut iie.l,c!lv' i
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LEGISLATIVE flECUrX
A Res-.im- cf thí Weftt's Diin Two
Notcrlous Sherlft Bills Likely to
Ta A Election l Intro-
duced 8a!ry Resolution Up- - 81
Micjuíl Counr ilmen W I Providrd
With Cbalrmansrilpt c' Cr"'""-
Snnta Fe, N. M.. Feb. 9 This being
another off dfiy, both houses of the
assembly having adjourned over from
yesterday until Monday, and your cor-
respondent having no legislative pro
rumor
City
ceedings to record, a brief glance as to doubt, neit best lo make thing,
what has been accomplished by our llTr'y ml spirited and wfthmit so
lawmakers the first three much danger of a Jury Inven
. ks of the se.slon, may be Inter- - t'in. 'or that other Investigation serr-es- t
to Optic Py way of " purpose there will be no
comparison call attention to tho ' occasion for soon.
fart that, during the first three weeks In matter of committee assign-o- f
the lust general BHsembly, no ments the two members from the
than nine measures had passed both snd Guadalupe county
houses, received the governor's sp- - are well for. Of the twenty.
proval, become laws: also nlnvfour standing committees, Mr. Springer
Joint resolutions and memorials, mak- - ,la on nine, chairman sit. The
lng In all eighteen, agalnat three Joint judiciary. Irrigation, education, cn- -
rrsohitlons which have been passed rolled and engrossed billa, library, snd
by both houses, received the govern
or's approval and been filed with the
socretary. so far this session. There
are, however, two or three measures
that have passed both houses, and are
In the hands of the engrossing clerks.
And as quality, rather than quantity,
Is defilrcd. a brief mention of those
t Tint have successfully run the gaunt-
let In both house may prove of Inter-
est. These are Mr. Hinkle' bill to
provide moro buildings for the mili-
tary Institute at Koswell; the bill tak-
ing the appointment of certain county
officer In rase nf vacancy, out of tho
hands of the boards of county commis-
sioners, and conferring that power on
the governor. It will be remembered
hasty artlon wa taken en this rn- -
ure on account of tho supposed serious
Illness of the sheriff of Socorro coun-
ty. However, from last report he I
worth a score of dean men yet, and
probably serve out hi term.
And also, tho other sheriff's bill
brought In ostensibly to prepare for
what mlgnt (hut 1 not at all likely to)
happen at Gallup, on of the
coal miner strike, and over which
both houses nad uch a lively time
yesterday. In that of course, the cor-
porations won, assisted by
many of the 'udltig republican poli-
ticians of the Territory, who took ad-
vantage under cover of the coal com
pany's fight to get the Use of the sher
iffs and as many deputies a they m iy
need, fnc. political purposes. The
''O't roriKplouous lobbyist for the bill
being the chairman ot the republican
Territorial committee, and the mem-
ber of the republican national com-
mittee. Under thi measure sher
iff. If he chooses, need not stop at ap-
pointing residents of hi own county
but can go Into any other country
and Import men for deputies for polit-
ical, or any other purposes. The
council, however, adopted Mr. Crulck-shank'- s
amendment, that counties
should not be required to pay special
deputies, which sends the bill back to
the house where It originated. Wheth- -
r the coal companies and republican
politicians will accept the Crulckshank
amendment remain to be seen.
I believe these are all the hill that
havo received the (auction of both
nouses; though several measures
havo paused one body aud await action
In tho other. Among those liable to
b taken up the coming wee? 1 Mr.
Crulckshank' bill relating to the pub
lic health. I understand the commit
tee hus given considerable time to this
measure, and are ready to report it.
with some amendment. Mr. Spring
r's educational bill has been reported
with amendments and will, no doubt.
bo taken up In a tow daya. Several
billa of real merit are In the hand of
committees. Among them 1 lí. B.,
No. 74, Introduced by Mr. Darnes, of
Colfax county: To promote purity of
elections, secure cf the ballot,
and to provide for the printing and dis-
tribution of ballots at public expense.
I'he bill la a long and seem to
cover every detail, containing In all
forty seven sections, simple and easily
understood by any one, and ought to
havo the support of every one who is
in favor of a fair aud honest electlou
In New Mexico. It Is to be hoped that
every member of the legislature will
carefully study tho provision of the
bill and, where possible. Improve It
by amendment and pas 4 measure
along tho linea It en n not
he said that It Is too radical a step In
advance; there is not a provUlon in
the bill that voter can not readily
understand, and after a tow election
beioiuu entirely familiar with such an
election law and a law governing party
primarle would be of more real bene
fit to New Mexico, and It good name,
than any other legislation that could
he placed on the statute books, ex
cept perhaps the betterment of our
common school system, and there Is
no Kd reason why the people should
not liavt) both.
Many gixid bills are before the s-
nemlily, with the UHual number tbat
will never get beyond the
ijtugo, and If more members would look
to the Interehts of the pcoplo, and les
to whttt they conul.ler the Interest of
their party, much good and wholononie
legislation will yet be enacted.
lu a former Coini" uul. uliou I slate
thut all bill relating to the location of
tho miner hoi.pil.il bad been refer
red to the committee on public ,
ot which Mr. Martines U
chairman; In this, however, I find uiy
Information wus not correct. All
then.) bills are In the hands of the
r.'imuiltteo on lun.U of
of which Mr. Hinlnger 1 the
clu.lriiian, and of which Mr. Crii'.cli.
Mr. llatrlMui, Mr. Navarro as.J
Mr. llu.kle are r.
Several committee are bo-
lng l.cld to.luy to (oiu.i-lo- bil.s lu their
liaii.M. AmotiK thi in ihtj t ou.,i;itt-'-
on education U htlll wieatlii.i with
i.ome fealtiie.i of tli-- i t'.prlnrfcr educa-
noil l.iil. An it," I 1
a lilt Of 'Ul' :ii i
t of t l.u (I u
1, .1, ...... I I.
.o., w i: i t i
t i i
i la t.i
, it I I'i jli'
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prop! at lo'i (d ll"!) 1 ring it. n !.- it .( n
as a atarter, the lower house p.vtsr.t
another resolution, yeit.i dn y f,,r an
!ncr"Re,l snoemt. This will pro'mMy
mma up In thi" council on Monday.
The pro"prt of having some fnnn'j
blils up nm seems to be very
pood. The are als)s a source of
dclirht to some of the and
has It, that the fr.ht between
periling and Fllver that rut h
a figure In the Thirty second asaemblv.
will be renewed. As a capital removal
hill U now out of the question this
Grant county division bill would, no
nerve
during grand lg
of
readers. snd
let me another
j the
less Ban
Miguel district
provided
and
being of
will
account
being
any
secrecy
oue,
Indicated.
any
printing
division
lands of public Institutions. Mr.
Kplos beat him one, being on ten ot
the twenty four committees and chair-
man of four: Counties and county
lines, railroads, privileges and elec-
tions and Insurance. Honors are, how.
ever, about equal. Mr. Springer being
on nine committee and holding six
chairmanships, Mr. Spieas being on ten
committees, but holding only four
chairmanships; one or the other be
ing on eighteen of the twenty-fou- r com-
mittees; both being only on one com-
mittee, that of the Judiciary, ot which
Mr. Springer is the cbalrmso. Dr
Crulckshank la chairman of the com
mittee on finance and militia and Edi-
tor Tom la always satisfied when
made chairman of the committee, on
printing.
SOUTHERN BREEZES.
Happening of General Interest in
Court Corridor of Grant County
and Elscwhtr. .
Special to T h e Optic.
Sliver City. N. M , Feb. 8th, 1901.-Assls- tant
Vnited States Attorney Mo-
ney 'had six Chinamen deported to
China, at Ixrdbutg, Demlng and Sil-
ver City on his recent trip, continued
the case of one, dismissed another and
another was discharged. The marshal
will soon have the requisite number
to take thorn to San Francisco and
send them across the Pacific.
Oue Dreubln, who left Texis after
taking advantago ot the bankruptcy
act, and settled In Silver City, ha
! bta Indicted In the federal court for
the northern district of Texas for con- -
piracy to evade the bankruptcy act.
and on the 7th was taken back for
trial on a warrant of removal Issued
by Judge Parker. He ha wealthy
friends who it 1 hoped will help him
out of the difficulty.
Sheriff Ooddefl ha nearly fifty pris
oner In the Silver City Jail, five be
ing In for murder charge and not
yet Indicted, and many receiving len
ience. One la In for murder who was
with the Rough Rider. He recently
wrote to Gov. Roosevelt saying he was
not guilty as had shot his sister In
law while trying to kill hla wife. The
governor cosldered this a novel plea
no doubt
United State Commissioner D. G
MrKeyes, of Demlng, ha struck a
good thing In mine, and could make
a handsomo trade It mineral on laud
grant ran with a good title. Mae is
good fellow and deserve anything
be can get.
Woo Cheo Glng was an apparently
mild re'eetlal from the land of flow-
er and pagoda. Charle Mchan was
the vigilant Chinese Inspector from
the El Paao landa of the canalgre
and mesautte. Woo was trying to
evade the Chinese exclusion acta, and
Mehan was trying to prevent the
same. He caught the Chinaman at
Rincón, ana he said, "Woo's me
tor Mehan grabbed him. Woo show
ed fight and Molían threw him 10
mother earth, but Woo was a strong
man In hi country, and Mehan had
to hold him by the "cue." but having
his "cue," Mehan "acted well hi part.
Woo was placed In the Demlng Jull
with a hobo, and the two soon mad
a breach In the wall and escaped
Fred Fornoff, the doughty deputy U.
8. marshal was ou t'u S. P. train
bound for Lordaburg. A Chinaman
boarded the ame train and Fornoff
asked for bis papers", and the same
not being produced, he took the laid
Woo before U. 8. Commissioner at
Lordaburg, who ordered him deported
to Chlua under a special delivery
stamp. He gave his name to the com
nilssloucr as Ah Sam, but that oillcer
simply said, "Ah there, Ham." and so
the heathen Chinee will woo the soft
wluds ot the oik-n- t uuder any old
name.
The smelter at Silver City 1 going
as she ought. It waa not takcu to El
Paao as the purchasers Intended, tor
the reason that ar.otliur would have
been put up upon Its removal. Fifty
bands work at this smeller.
The GiU realileiils aro worked up
over the forest reserve down there,
but the government averna obdurate.
Cooley mining dlutrlct I completely
cut off from timber. It 1 a pretty
serious queatlon iu tbat neck o' thu
woods.
There Is a greut deal of dlsutifno- -
tlon In Grunt and Sierra counlles, over
tho attaching of t!.oo two counties U
the Juiiic.lU lion of tho dlHrirt attorney
of lK.na Ana aud Otero counties, ove.r
which Drnul, t Attorney W. 11. H. 1.1
w w ith lici l iiiiil U rs In
Crucen, will have ihi:.-- thus causing
tii, removal of ln-.lr- t Attorney
l.dfin.a, of i'.ilvcr City, who vsmf quito
popular with the e.ip,n and n,a !a
lilt CH I i!, lit ol.e'Ul.
t- tllllo
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The K. of P. I Is teperaing t-
gtv an enteila'nnier.t ahout P'h
of this month at IV :.-- ..ibtown.
W. A. Pllnrhromh, of (1.1. W. A
Mingy and Mr. 1'svts, of Woo'ter,
Ohio, of the Y.'oor.lrr mining com, .ny,
are In rninp at El'iabeihtoa n on t.u'l
ness connected with the company.
The "llomei-ti-sd- " on Fl-i- i
mine at Led Liver Is being worked
by Dave lioosen. It has sn eighty
fimt tuntnl and the owners, the Ander
son Iliothers. of Trinidad, have rrest
confidence In the property.
George F. Kims, the diamond ex-
pert of Tiffany's. New York, fays thit
the crystals found snd supposed to be
diamonds at Capitán, N. M.. are not
diamonds, but very g'od quallt cr
tala.
Messrs. Gross, Dlackwcll, Kelly.
Lawrence and Floershnlm, associated
In business with the Maxwell Timber
company, left for Clayton, N. M., risi-
ng been In Catukill for a week tt
take the annual Inventory ot the s.
Judge McFlo before leaving for SU
Louis, granted a writ of error to tu
Territorial supreme court In the ca
of the Callsteo company vs. James
Lucas a suit for the possession of val-
uable mining claims In southern San-
ta Fe county.
During the wedding ceremonlt of
the daughter of Faustino Martinet
near Catskill, Senobla Garcia was ac-
cidentally shot through the left hip
the ball paaslng upward. It may prove
ftab At last account the r?.'-.T- t
was resting easy.
Governor Otero appointed the fol-
lowing notarle public: Samuel
Chamlta. Rio Arriba county;
Charle F. Easley. Santa Fe. Santa
Fe county: It. R. Harri. Socorro, So-
corro county; Albeito Garcia, S-r-.ta
Fe, Santa Fe county.
In the matter of tüe claim of
of Mr. Josefa 8. Manderfield
against the setate cf Martin Quintana.
Probato Judge Antonlno C. de Baca
of Santa Fa county refused to grant
a rehearing and has granted the claim-
ant an appeal to the district court.
Donahoe Hardware company of
Albuquerque filed " Incorporation pa
pers In the office of the Territorial
secretary. The Incorporator are M
H. DonBhoe. W. E. Trait, A. B. Me- -
Mlllen. capital 1 $23.000;
the headquarter are at Albuquerque.
A mechanics' Hen was recorded by
Probate Clerk Manuel Delgado, of
Santa Fe, In favor of Erceterlo Rivera
against the 8anta Fe Electric Railway
com nan v for 3.164 tic at 28 a
piece. lien 1 upon the franchise
right ot way, car and tlea ot the rail
way.
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There ara not enough wether of
tuff In Lincoln county
to wad a (hot-gun- , and less of any
kind of heep than for twenty year
past. If we except the Roswell owned
sheep, that came op In the lovrer edge
around the Capitán for winter ranga,
ay the White Oak "Eagle'
her lhWM, dleasea learn
Jack arrived In El Paso from Albj
querque, and are the guests cf Mr.
and Mr. U. S. Stewart. They are a
daughter and aon of J. S. Raynold.
president of the First National banks
of El Paso, Albuquerque and La Ve
ga, ay the Pao "New.
Architect Charle Whlttlealey re
turned to Albuquerque from Chicago,
whither he went In the endeavor to
hurry the construction material tor
the depot building. He thinks he
accomplished bis purposes, and the
buildings will be able to progress
much more rapidly In the future.
Jesse, the little son of Conductor
Shaffer, of Raton, had a close for
hi Ufe. Coasting near the Central
school building he ran under a wagon
heavily loaded with coal. The wheel
passed over him, hut, strange to say
Irroko no bone. He uífer from
bruise but 1 not seriously Injured.
The land office ha awarded to J
W. Harrison, of the contract
to cut and remove the dead aaj tuat- -
uvd timber on the Peco to.est re
serve. Harrison will $1 for 1.000
feet for mature and live timber, fifty
cent for 1.000 feet for 'dead timber,
aud twenty five cents a cord for fire
wood.
Internal P.evtrtsuo Col'.e.T A, L
Morrison I In rocúlpt ot a list of U
ternal revenue atamp tolen from
the ornee of the Internal revenue col
lector at Peoria, Illinois. The total
fare, value ot the stamp stoleo
amount to $31.b7 4 and buyer of
stamps should exerclao great e.1
pecUlly If stamps ate oifcred to them
at a discount.
Fraik Wordin, a cowboy, working
tor L. Baldwin 4 Co., at the Euglc
ranch, bad a narrow escape from
drowning. He was on the trial, look
ing for the other cowboys, and rode
across a deep well which wss planked
over. The gave way, dropping
Wordin aud his horso lulo forty fml
of water. The horse was druwm-J- ,
but Wordin saved himself by catching
on to a pipe and by hard work climb
ing to the surface,
Dttitrlct Attorney 11. C. Gortuer nicd
n the dUtrlct court t'n Juan
county a voluiiiluous cuusplalut seex
Ing to partition and quiet the till to
the "Markley ranch" at Farmltigton
near th Colorado boundary. The
suit is biouf.ht by the minor MarViey
heir against their tcnantd In com
mon. Joat-pl- i and 11. C. Pre lit am!
William C. Prewitt and various b
wl-.- are la tMfe;ii'.n of portion of
the .tato. It Is anticipated that lUt
atloii w 111 be long mid u u. h Involve i
1..KH.Í Ari,.il. a Mi lieu!) a'lee!) l,i- .le
r,,r ( !,., 1). Kel a. I .. t w a a 1
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N. K. rsiimad with tweive gal- :'
Iron tank with c.'fa.l'y of L." I
Callona eb.
Monte Moore and wife, of Alhuci
bav taken up their rcMI.-x- In
Alamofjordo, Mr. hsv'r.jf accept.-e-
a pos: ton It the taüroad sI.oh
ss machinist.
The Fresnal pontoTe--e b. been nun.
ed to Highroll. Wm. Reiüy, the rit-
maste, ha erected a fonimmliinH
building at th. place and moved his
s'ore there also.
Three car load of heavy plato I
sills 8xK, twenty four feet In length,
are being shipped every day from Aln
ir.ogordo to the Meddler mining com- -
ny of Arizona.
C. L. Moore, Tom Moore and Kno
" i : were In Roswell on business ron-ii- -
uJ wita the esiate of Loy Riley.
C. L. Moore was appointed admlnist ni-
tor of the estate.
Tbj Alamngordo lumber company ii
now employing more men than at any
previous time since It was started an t
the but of the saw goes unremitting-
ly day and night.
Sheriff Hunter, of Otero, has ap
pointed the following deputy sherliT-t- :
Alamogordo, Fred Hunter and A. W-l-
trnn; Tillare., Irvtrf Wrla-ht-; Ja-rlll-
J. R. Poynton.
J. J. Hart arrived In Raton from
luiittngton, Indiana, to vUtt tor a
week with hi brother, Dr. T. B.. Hart.
He I a lawyer and know a good
deal about Indiana politic.
John D. McMacjs l?t A!"!iMeTa
for Idaho Fall, Idaho, after a pleas
ant visit ot a month with hi old col
lege friend, C. M. Christensen, man-
ager of the Main drug store.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Foreman and
son, Wallace, returned to Roswell from
the Indian Territory, where a few
weeks ago they accompanied th-- :
malu ot their oldest son, John.
A canning factory I likely to be set
op at Carlsbad hortly. The man that
take the Initiative In thi business
anywhere In the valley will surely reap
a fortune and very hortly, too.
The Celestial who carved his fel
low with a penknlfo In Albuquerque
a couple of weeks ago, ha been bound
over to the grand Jury under $700
bond, which he failed to furnish.
Geo. Webster, with hi brldi.
ara expected In Carlsbad any dy.
Mr. Webster 1 now feeding aomo
4,000 lamb at the Vineyard farra for
the Chicago market I'he losses thus
far have been less than on per cent
Danger of Celda and La rlpps.
The greatest dinger from cold and
la grippe la their resulting In pneu
monia. If reasonable car is ue.i.
however, and Chamnerialu'a Cough
Rcmwdy taken, all danger will be
avoldud. Among the ten ot thous--
n - mIia ttava. una, Olla mitimIv file
Mis Kit Raynold and brother wa hava yet to
El
up
call
Glorieta,
pay
cur
roof
II.
ot a alngla case having resulted In
pneumonia, which shows conclusively
uiat It 1 a certain preventiva of that
dangerous malady. It will cure a cold
or aa attack of la grtppa In less time
than any other treatment. It Is pleas-
ant and sate to take. For sal by K.
D. Goodall. druggist.
The new director ot the recently
reorganised Irrigation company at
Carlsbad are U. W. Tanslll, R. 8. Hen- -
son. A. N. Pratt, J. O. Cameron. F. G.
Tracy. Tha offirlal loct.txl are: V. tl.
Tracy, president and general manager;
R. 8. Ilenson, J. O.
Cameron, treasurer; II. F. Christian,
secretary.
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LOJAL HAPPENINGS.
News oflnterestGa'.hered ArounJ
Las Vpgasand Vicinity.
WEDNESDAY'S DAILY.
Lcl.
Krank lHnrtli I laid up for rcpaiis.
Ilfi M's I In receipt of a tar of mij-lh-i-
llerlert Homero I aislitiin at tint
f.t side ií tofTicvWood vtkUis were la town this
morning in forte and alt (11 1 a splendid
biiin .
Graaf & Ilayward's new butcher
fcl.op U being tu tvm iiiort) altrso
tive than ever ty tho usa of the paii.t
brush.
Max was said for th:t repose of tlx?
oul of th lulo Mrs. Mam. I
at the west sld Catholic thunh Dili"
morning.
Allen & Kit bin. tha bride street
yrocerymcn, havi put In one of the lab
est patent computing, revolving Coun-
ter ale.
Th Anton (titc, V"Mtonrd. flu" to
arrive yesterday, was delayed till to-
day by lúe! road,, on account of th"
f.lll Of tillOW.
T. V. Clay was today app lnt-- J dep-tit- y
sheriff. TIiIh. In addition to hit
di h cuntahlt, will make him it man
having authority.
Mr. lfiiuhin.tii entertained the
Heart club Hatur.ly evening nnl Mr
J. It. Ward cntortaini-- d a number of
friendB hint evcnltiK.
Th- - ca against Ixirnnzo lxipt-- i for
stealing a hog from Frank Forsyth
was dismissed. Ixipex conld not be
Identified aa th thief.
Juan II. I.ueero of Union cmlty ai.d
George MorrlHon, of Anton Chico, hav
been anecie,! on h chargi- - of vlul.it
Ing the KilinoiiUa law.
I bo county c lerk in at wor riKir.i
lr,g bonds of numerous an. I sundry ju
th en of the pciru of the ailous pi o
rinct throughout the county.
The Gallinas cunal, water anil Irrl
Ration company, of this city, have no
tit!eI Territorial Secretary W'allu'.s
thut It ha liter. iiH.-.r 'It capital !
I lú.OoO, ...
Tho railroad commltbp of the bounl
of tQnde aro at work, quietly t dill
Knitly, and will render an account of
their atcwardahlp at tho tarlliat i- -
tule moment.
T. M. Klwood, tho popular first a
alxtant Uwkkecper Ilfi Id a. haa boen
chosen aa nrrretr.ry of the I. O. O. F
loilRo, flllíriír tho unexpired of
the late K. W. FW'k.
le tter of Inquiry have beon
by tho board of trail from a
druKKlHt and several Ian ! rómpan
les, relative to opportunities '."for en- -
In busliieti In Uieno parts.
Ml)ts Mary Raney; accompanied lrher sister, MUs 'Nelllo, from Chuta
Mo., U sloppliiK ,at the sanitarium.
The ladles are itlMturs of J. O. Kan'jy
brother-l- n law of Mrs. I. K. Lewis.
n nuiie irura me r.iuntry was ou
the street today trying to k 11 a golden
ai;li'. He said he cauyht the bird
while It was trying carry off a helf
er. It was a kok1 specimen of t!.f na
tive Specie.
muy Uawlins has a dead nbbll in
his window and alxive It la it sign.
announcing that he will pay to any
one brliiKluK It to Ufa It 1 a pun onIe hypnotic subject In Konenthi.1
Bros', window. ,
Don Jone U. who had an o
elation performed 04 both eyes about
two montea b,o. by pr. U Ilernaml.-j- .
for cataract, ltft' tliU'juoinúijt' for his
home at Mora witl Hi gi;;ht complete-
ly restored.- . .' ;...' .
The baiidHume ViViUr e(nes are re
reiving a new nntxh to the walls and
fellings and th BmTr are being
Bmootlii:J and polili.-- preparatory to
putting li tHot haadsome new hook
case and offi. uruli,Iii.i-.- . .
IlirharJ Ijuj.u lmM nol.l Ihm him- tn
the Dunn l)uildi supply o'mpuuy, to!
V. H. Jobo, Lhv uiunager of the com-Pny- ,
and It U understooi! th.it .10 will
Hive his attention to a milling an 1
lumber iiterprlHu In Old Mexico.
II. II. Smith, the lirtdge strict bur-her- ,
la preparing to move Into the
building on rirfdj ttrecr and
the Singer Manufnctitr'n rompany, C.
V. Hummel, lou.l i.jttiit, will occupy
the W'illlama room s. ai.r-- uy Mr.
brmtii. . "
n warm w. 1" r m !'! Id ju. t
afu--r the bwi-- la wtil tul. u'atcd to
niako the sheep uiyi ai'l ) mi tl smile
...
the. water h:,!. a t.iil!,, alri bo
fl'ed Clmhltng Hock t. ret o it from
the ('renin- t wtieie ro'id j;.u can
be found.
Thomas ;o.-- j ;, ft t., ay f,,r Sunt 1
Pe to i,i-- . nd u ni.ei.uig of thi- r;.fhriU-Hon-
is for t:,,j Pun Amerii an
ef whf.Ti k.i is prcHid. j.t. The
romml-hlo- n wHl a- k for an a;-s- (! ia
t on from Kit Icgi.latur flJf- pn.p.-il-
I Al.ihllMig Nt w Mexico.
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on the merebershtp list of the First
Presbyterian church, this city; the
first namd by rhurrh letter and
the laat nsmed on confession of faith
81 hoWs were run In last night
and these. with a half doxrn already In
the Jail, Dllcd it to Its utmost capacity.
Men were plied tip on the sides of the
cells and on top. If It does not clear
up sooa, so work can begin on tho
streets, larger Jail will be needed.
Mrs. T. J. Morton, aged about forty
years, this morning at the sani-
tarium, of. lung trouble. In company
with her husband she arrived In the
city last FrIJay from Northwood. la.
In h hop of benefiting her health,
but like some others came here
body was shipped east on
belated No. 2 today, accompanied by
tho grief stricken husband.
The "Illlnl" dairy, owned by F. P.
Nolan, was so named in honor of the
town In Illinois by that nam, whore
Mr. Nolan mail- - his home before coin
ing here. Without any Idea of caus
ing a ro Incidence, H. B Johnson, 110
puri based the Lewis dairy, called 1.
the "Morning 8un" dairy, lu honoi it
tho town in Iowa frorn which Mr. John
son ,
W. H. Taylor waa the recipient yes
terday afternoon of twu telegram?
on conveying th sad Intelligence of
tho death of his mother, dlol
yesterday at Kansas City :and another
ralllog his wife to the bedeido of her
mother, Mr. Ed Stimmell, who Is 3an
gerously 111 and not cxpocted to live, at
Halina, Kans. Mrs. Taylor left on hat
evening's train for that place.
Among the artists represented at
the fifth annual exhibition of the So
ciety of Western Artista now In ses-
sion, at Detroit Michigan, Is
iJert Phillips, of Taos. N. M.
who is given special mention. Among
the scenes by J. II. Sharp are "Moun-
tains of New Mexico," and 'The Mesa
from Kit Carson," which ar? said ta
show Cne artistic work In general
lines.
The new furn'ture wu today put In
the council room of the city hall. It
codmIkU of a high platform for the
seat and desk of the mayor; a plat
form below for the city clerk; plat
forms for tho city attorney and mar
shal, and railing which divides tne
members of the council and the aud-
ience. What little room la left la In
tended for the benefit of citizens who
desire to attend council meelngs.
Parson J. J. Fitxgerrell, formerly of
Ijis Vegas and Florence, Colo., and o!
unsavory reputation in both places,
now advertises himself in the "'Mexi
can Herald" at the City of Mexico, i,
the alive business broker." Ilia lo
cation la San Juan do Ctran, No. JO,
up stairs. There la little doubt t ,ut
in tho end the parson will go to meet
his late business partner, J. H. Teltlo
buum, but for a much longer term.
THURSDAY'S DAILY.
The grip ha R C. Herlow, of th
J. II. Steams grocery.
II. T. Mills moving Into his new
filee on Dridgo street
""""'''
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D. C. Hervey, the sheep buyer of
Hillings, Mont., left for home today
tlüiiaewlvea have a hard time
Keeping the bouse clean these muddy
days.
K. I Kppurson today shipped
New Mexico nightingale by express, to
til.
The floor is being laid in the build
ing for the new carriage factory on
Douglas avenue.
Dealers in valentines report a splen
did buBinesB, the stock In several of the
torea being exhausted.
hiwr.
lime
Jlie man who was In Rosenthal
Bros', window, has awakened all right,
t that tabbit still dead,
Mrs. Oeo. I'. Money and Mia. W. 0.
Un don this afternoon entertained
number of their lady friends, at their
rcadcuccs, with aa hypnot-
ical exhibition by Iie, the hypnotlHt.
H 1 suggested that an automobile
line bo put on between here and Kanla
Ko-- connecting l.a Vcgaa with the
lioi k lalmid road, and that T. II. Me-N.u- r
be made the first president there-
of.
Frank (irabam.who came here a fc--
!ua K0 wllh hU wife and three chil-
dren, has accepted a poxltion In
oí'1'X of (Superintendent Fox. He has
moved hi family Into a residem u 13
street
The Kanu Fa Pa iflc well borers at
.Un11ette stru.k a vein of natural gal
at a depth of tOU feet. The machinery
vk.tn raised nearly to the top of ih
well by tho force of the gas. The
dillh rs have lnce worked pant tho
vein.
I the hypnotist, hint evening,
waa wed received and had among h!
faulject.. Arthur lifeld. the caller at
th round luiiiso sml olher weii known
I" about town, who aie wlilliig t.i
Sel,r to I'l.j genul'ienen ot bis bsp-U--!-
l.l 0. ill over to iit.
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chl. h will be used for saloon purpose I the public school buildings have not
until a building can be erected.
At the A. M. R church, will be ob-
served this evening, what is known as
Alien's day, for thé. purpose of raising
funds for the publishing house, of tho
African denomination. III. hard Allen
w the founder of the first A. M. E.
church, at Philadelphia, Pa., In 1816.
Sostenes Delgado came In from
Chaperito and report seven Inches of
snow on the level having fallen down
there tho past few days. He ssys
a greater amount of enow fell a few
miles south of there. Stockmen In
that section are feeling Jubilant, like
wise a number of Las Vert as rlti-
sens who ere interested In properties
down that way.
It Is reported that the new building
now In course of construction next to
Chaffln Dunes nw livery stable, Is to
b a Spanish academy, and that Jerry
Unsell, the popular and accomplished
assistant treasurer for th Ilrowne A
Manxanares Co., Is to resign his posi-
tion and become the head of tho Insti-
tution. Nick Chaffln Is a leading spir
it In the school and will give further
Information on application. However.
"Jerry" denies the allegation and de
flea the alligator.
Rumors have been afloat to the
eflect that the new arrangement of the
division point would cause several
fnrallios to leave this city, tho reason
bclnj that passenger crews would run
from Raton to Albuquerque. This la
not founded on fact, In the least, but
upon the fact that three crews who
have been making reports to Superin-
tendent Fox here, will hereafter make
their reports to Superintendent Ayers,
at La Junta, This will not effect pres
ent arrangements, otherwise, In the
least
FRIDAY'S DAILY.
Everyone's talking about the ban
quet of states.
8everal loads of hay came Into the
city from the lax Cueva ranch.
Juan Perea has opened a blacksmith
shop on the east side of the track.
Spanish dance tomorrow night f t
Rosenthal hall. Everybody Invited.
The Rcbekah lodge will give a 10
cent social Wednesday evening, March
Gta.
Ceorge Hanson, a first-clas- s chef.
has taken a position at the
Tho Arnot wooUcourlng plant this
afternoon shipped six cars of scoured
wool to DoHton.
O. de V1J11 has filed suit for divorce
agalnnt her llego lord, Trinidad ViJII,
of Union county.
Two sections each of Nos. 1 and 7
went through luxt night a few hours
off schedule time.
The last will and tesUment of the
late Manuellta Itaca, of this place,
was filed this morning for probate.
Browne & Manxanares Co., today re
ceived a car of packing houso products
and Strousse ft liacharach a car of
hay.
A girl babe was born to Albino D.
Gallegos and wife, this morning. Un-
do Joo Lopes Is doing the graceful,
buying the cigars.
1,000 Dutterlck fashion sheets and
"sweeping sale" folders were
distributed from houso to house today,
both tell how to save mouey.
The dog kltler is again In demand.
Many worthless curs are running
about the streetB and at night disturb
the slumbers of many citizens.
. . Meredith, who has been employed
at O'Uyrne's wood yard, la laying off
petting a lacerated hand which was
Injured yesterday in the wood yard.
The Kl Porvenir resort ia Lolng
repaired and fitted up prepar
atory for the accommodation of
EuenU this spring and summer, . Mr.
Romero expect to opeu the resort.
April 1st
Attractive algns, advertising the
General Artuur cigar, have been placed
on thu sldef of tho store buildings of
J. Y. Lujan, -i- urphy-Van IV t ten drug
company and Haywood ft Co., of the
went aide,
Oeo. E. formerly wllh the
Murphey-Vai- i Petti n drug company,
now proprietor of the Opera House
pharmacy at Hooperton, Illinois, or
ders The Weekly Optic seut J
his address for a year.
Marshnl Murphy has In his posses
sion a pair of trousers and a vent with
the letters P, It. T. on first named gar.
meiit The owner may have the same
by culling ou the marshal, describing
hi property aud paying for this notice.
Word received from 8. A. Clements
slates that he Is feeling much better
Iban he was and getting letter. He Is
on the Mediterranean, where the cli-
mate is lovely. Ha urdt i T h O p--
t Ic add red changed to Mentón. Alues
Maratlme, Frailee.
Preparations are bcl.ig Mil Id by
1'WHtors Til. tun ni,, I Il- - rnandei to per-
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yet been filed with the school board
nevertheless work on these Improve
ment have been commenced by the
contractors, this phould be a matter for
the board to look into. It may pro
vent disagreeable miunderst.andln!;a
later on.
A little lady, a stranger in the city
was out on the west side enrlv litU
morning with her little kodak shooting
right and left, and among other things
caught a sqttad of west slders, at their
usual haunts, sunning themselves next
to the Ike Davis grocery. An old lady
with a black shawl, at first refused to
fatan.t, hut waa flnnMy snapped. The
Catholic church, the handsome Romero
residence, burros and wagons loaded
with wood, all fell before her unerring
aim.
A BREEZE FROM THE NORTH.
Another Newsy Letter From th Mln
Ing Camps at E'Town.
esnomer newsy Letter from th Min
Elizabethtown, N. M., Feb. 13th. 13lU
"It's an ill wind that blows nobody
good," so with tho storms that have
been passing over these hills for the
last two weeks, although making It
hard on stock ou the rango, it has n t
the hchrt of the old placer miner rejoicing, for he sees in the snow In the
hills ample water for his sluice in
the spring. Every country seems to
have Its drawbacks, hero In the Mo
reno valley we have thousands of acres
of pay placer, but only a certain
amount of ground can be worked each
season on account of the water sup
ply partly giving out toward the mid
dle of the summer. Nature seems to
have Arranged It In such a way that
the wealth contained In theae placéis
will benefit many fenerations, for nf
ter being worked for over thrty yean-an-
adding several million of the yol
low metal to the circulating medium
they are hardly touched.'
The Illuck Copper mlil is about com
pleted and will start In a woeU or ten
days. The bins at tho mill are ali
full of good ore and under the efficient
management of Superintendent Cllne
this property will make a good ahow
ing.
Hold s saw mill startod Monday to
cut the 200,000 foot lumber contract
for the II. tí. Relllng dredge boat. The
machinery for the dredge is about fin-
ished and will be shipped from Chica-
go In a few days.
Baron Van Zuylen will soon start a
forco of men to sinking the shaft on
tho IJIack Horse," an additional 2UD
feet, making the total depth over fivo
hundred feet
Dr. M. E. Hoag, of Nevada, Iowa,
has boon in cump for several days,
loooklng over the Baldy tunnel prop-
erty. He waa highly pleased with the
possibilities of what this tunnel will
opn In that famous old mountain.
W. F. More Is driving a 300 foot
cross cut ou Touch uut-no- t
.mountain
for Wooater, Ohio, people, who havo
a vein of 7 ore on this moun-
tain.'
The leasers on the "Montezuma"
are taking out good ore from that not-
ed property. Although the leasers
who worked this property last left It
In very bad condition, the present
leasers will soon have the property In
shupe to produce up to Its old timu
record. '
Soveral of the owners In tho "Me
spent days
Inif over their propurth-- here and the
camp lu general, dipt. Bewail, who
is In cbargrt of this property, la push-
ing development vigorously.
In sinking a wltu last week In one
of tho lovels of the "Lenal Twtder" a
body of very rich oro wr. i encountered
which shows plenty of frou gi.ld.
( Pr.llKY.
On Man Power.
'Santa K "Capital" (Republican.)
The ejes of gome of the members ol
thu. lcglblaturc will begin to open,, and
opea wldo at that, when they n to
wake up, (as some of their predeces-
sors did two years u;-- ) to find that
during the early tiays of the sensions,
there is being ruslud through at rail
road spi ed a large niais of oluiuxious
bills. As a sample e cite the bill
gi anting tne goveincr the power JU
appoint va' ancle lu a'i lounty uülcea,
which waa rushed through both houses
III lens than klxty minutes on Monday
lai.t
TbU bill taken In connection wllh
Ihe traveling auditor's bill which is a
pet scheme of (ove. nor Otero's, mi l
which we pi.buiiut will become a law
by tho bam ruüroud rpeej will place
Into the huiiiU of (ioveruor Otero, a
oiiiiian power" for the removal of ev-
ery eh itivo olliter In 'tho Territory,
from a tumtuh.'o to Ihvi tre,ioiier mil
the siihs'itutioii by appointment
to till) Oiltni of one cf ,Ih or
pollfii il f, h n.l-i- . No (,.'!li !.! , ,,
of office lu N- iv M :, o v, 1.1, to, l
1. y via;., or ,.. , ,t u ,y u
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vvarila M. C. da fcottiaM
Weisure M.ivr t' Protect pub-
lic Property Bill to fix Time Fir
Holding Cciu-- t A Digression on te
Weather.
The upper bouo of New Mexico's
Keneral aembly met pront.tly nt. '0
o'clock. After the approvnl of t",
J iurnal the prewident laid before- th
Kiunrll a romiiiiin!c:ii.ioii from Ui
governor and Mrn. Otero, thnnklng
thi-- for tho kindly r.'!oh.t i,ms of sym-t:tili-
snd condolence called forth by
their Inte bereavement The president
í'. pointed the fidlowing rommltte",
:ovl(led for by (ho rcHoluiion relating
to printing, ).ii:1o h, ('rulckaliHiik and
K'tsley. The following bills were republicans are here
Induced: pono It. fur Silver City shows
50, by Mr. Cruie-shank- ; an act with the greatest number, but is safet protect school children of that f the Dentin nisfce
iory. This nimwure provides that nilnds to put
person ftisil be employed B teacher
in the public schools, or any of the
of learning re sup-
ported, wholly or lu part, by the Ter-
ritory, who Is In any way afflicted wi'h
what Is commonly cnllerl consumption.
No. 1, by Mr. Ci uickshauk; an act
tuc,
So
U'
,lp up
the governor to offer re-- ' had been orKiinUdf and
for apprehension of week so. ami Speaker refused
nals and appropriating J,000 per pay them, that time,
for that Mr. H'mkle Qut authority from tha tionae. Hence
.....V,. .A . ,4 V. a. .... . .. 'o.w.fc.v, kw a.ifa.... 1 u,e UI..1
up bill for passage, stating that
mid rectdved Information that a depu
ty sheriff of his county had been killed
only yesterday; therefore wanted
.nmAtln ..ll.n . -- t ...... .. .......ana Bimuiiiny days since
Mr. Spies asked that It unlit However, they eay the same
roitu.iiow, reniiont rrantM.I
C. B. No. came the committee
on privileges and elections having rec
ommendci! tho sam- - passage with that the weather the
1 eht amemlmcrttii whl-- mnna ,.w.nt '
were adopted and measure passed.
it provide that where council and as-
sembly districts Include more than
county, the secretary of the Territory
ihall canvass the vote In tho same
manner as provided law for the
canvass of the vote for delegate to
congre". This measure now goes
tjie nouse.
Several bills were reported from the
etanding committees, which will on
the president's tablo to
and disposed of later on. Quite
number of visitors from different parts
of the Territory, all more less Inter,
ested In legislation, occupied ueats on
floor of the council.
the house the following bills were
introduced:
No. 09, Valdex; to amend section
15f.O, Compiled Laws.
100, Dalles; an act authoriz
ing Justices of the peace to Issue llcens- -
es tn certain cases.
No. 101, Mr. Dalles; to amendjortlon 9, chapter 1, title Complied
laws, relating to Irrigation.
No. 102. Mr. Barnes; to establish
legal measurement hay In
stack.
No. 103, Mr. Valdex; providing
plitilbhmeut for persons engaged In
playing football.
No. 104, Mr. Pendleton; to amend
section 1534, and section 1544. chapter
I. Compiled Lawn, relating to school
aiKtrlct levies.
The houso then took up Mr. Chap
man bill, H. B. No. to exempt buck
iters of fruit and vegetables from
taking out a peddler's license; al
though the had reported
afralmt tho bill it was pasaed,
vote of 10 to
Mr.'" Springer's bill to protect puli
property and places of entertwlu
ment, C. B. No. 1, cama up with
few unlmportaut amendments,
passed. .
Mr: Bateman called up II. B. No.
fixing the time of holding the supreme
and dlstiict courts of the Territory,
Mr. Bateiuau explained the bill.
ing that the measure flxod the time of
holding court In the third and fifth Ju
dlclal districts. The motion to sus-
pend the rules and take the bill
was lost the vote being 10 to 8, but
on motion of Mr. Barnes tho yote was
reconsidered. Mr. , Bateman nskod
that the bill be read Information,
aiter Which the ruU tre further aus--
peuded and tho bill pasBed unanimous
ly.
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A resolution was Introduced
instructing me speaker to pay tho
sweepers, lately added to the hoiiae
roll of extra employes, from the be
Ginty" property boiiic look vt tho s!!slon, which wis
tho
.1,..vl..,l . . ...
"""riou. iituiuoers or trie nouse
were absent, not having returned
their Sunday's visit to their homes.
Train service the capital 1ms been
badly demoralized for several days, lu
fuel, has been m hint sinco any
train has arrived ou time that the
event has been quite forgotten.
At the aricrnoou sesión tho hou:s
beam tho report of tho committee
education, aMilng that tho petition
fome timo u;o, from tho Ten!
torlal educational association, be print-
ed for tha liiforiiiiitiou of the member.!
of thu houtití. Thu request cf the com.
niiltco waa granted, find the petition
orden J taiishited and printed.
H. 11, No. '(i. Introduced by Speaker
head, came on third reading, with
the reeommi mlutiun of the committi--
en liili-atlo- it do Speaker
ill ad took tho and vxplaluud the
provisions of the bill, after which it
pasred by a unanimous vote.
H. II. No. 61, which requires dealers
live stock to take out a licence,
came up next, having been reported
udvcrsidy by the committee 011 i.tock
ami kt-- k raining. Mr. Valdex pi,M
itraiiibt the Kdoptlon of thu report, I
In favor of tho mensure. Mr. Ilnliei
agalntt bill and character.
Ii d the measure u.i iillculom. Tho
report of the committer ,u odop..,!
and thu mensuro defeated without !i
lid.. II.
It- H, No. S3. Wií tbeu l,.k, up. Thu
!!.:! as introduced by Mr. !
.ul.rl,
i'l I. li ,l protect Mo, public uy , Inst
the ico,, cf adult. u at. ,1 Iu- Unlo-.o- i,y
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I s t 1. after w b;( h (!. Ii........
jicii-iie-- l ur.di ..v niornli.g
!;cei.i (licrriiiin of -, p.ti.
tiiiiiiiciiijc thul (heir r.M portlve ro. .a, li-
to, s would t, t( eoii-ii.- r .ir, i,
tiie.i;,t..!y nfier n.I jour lonent.
The xpc. tei", new county biil has
not tllilterialiied, J.iit both Side
are repreucntcl on U,- - ground. J. V
Mahortey, of liemlnit, ! 14 tim Jcstd r
in th n.oveinent to o'tnnio tha rn.i'i-t-
of U!o tir.-iu.ii- to t.e
.ti j : of
pnrts of Cnuit and Dona Ana ronntle
wbibl scvernl (,f Oliver C'!t v's ru ;t
In-- . to op
tip
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tho
Mr.
Mahonry wi:i not bo a1on. The sec-
retary la mr.klng another ten days'
payment to the members of the
assembly, and the twelve employ-
es paid, by I'm 1e Ham. Pevernl cf Xht
house extra Were not ap-
pointed snd sworn ur.Ul thn houe
authorising In
wards the crlml- - or Head
an- - to prior to wlth-nu-
purpose.
committee
tne resolution the morning sosslon
Instructing him pay them from the
beginning The
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time at Albuquerque, and, a the mar
shall was never known to "talk through
his hat," It roust be accepted as a
fact
It will be noticed In today's proceed-
ings that M. C. de Baca a bill to prohlb.
It the playing of football In New Mexi-
co has been Introduced. It's a safe
proposition to make, that, if he knows
as llttlo about the game of football as
he does about the common schools and
the common achool system of ti e
country, he Is not competent to make
recommendations, or have anything to
do with either.
HON. FRANK SPRINGE.
A Biographical Sketch of th Llf of
One of Sail Miguel County'
Representative In th
Legislatura.
From the "New Mexican."
Hon. Frank Springer, of I --as Vegas,
member of the legislative council from
the district of San Miguel JWd .Gua-
dalupe counties, Is a nativa of Iowa,
having been born in LoulBa , county,
thnt in 1813. He acquired hl
primary schooling In a typical little
log school house of those early fron-
tier times; very early in life mú rp
hia mind to follow the profession of
law, took a full course in the state
uulverslty of Iowa, graduated from
that Institution in 1867,' and was ad-
mitted to tho bar before he was twea- -
ty-o- years ago. tho genius came along.Burlington he engaged In the practice
of law, and later served as prosecuting
attorney for the Burlington district,
during which time he' tried several
notable cases, carrying them success-
fully through the supreme court, and
which are reported at length In the
Iowa supreme court reports. He carne
to New Mexico In 1873 la connection
with the then proposed extension
the Santa Fe railroad Into this Terri-
tory. Shortly thereafter be located at
Cimarron, and was appointed attorney
for the Maxwell Ijind Grant and Rail-
road company. Those wero exciting
and trying days In the hiatory of north-
eastern New Mexico, and Mr. Springer
had his hands full both a attorney
for the Maxwell limpany and In look-
ing after his growing private practice.
After ten years at Cimarron, during
which time he married a very estim-
able lady, he. jrl 15113 located at La
Vega, whore ho haa since resided.
The only office he ever hold prior to
was fed
to
has been devoted to tho
he adorna with the highest
attribute coiiMcloutious study,
grace and dignity. Mr. nrlnrer h.
been the attorney for the Maxwell
Land company for nearly eigh
teen jtars. In carrying on the liüra
tion In which t' it ndú! (J ...
has Involved from tuna to tia.he baa achieved many signal succe-r.e-th- at
have added lu. U-- to hi naiu--
and given him a He.erved!y h!,:!i repit
taiion among members t!,0
fight.
state,
which
and bar all over the country, He con
duotcd all the lilluatlon wt.l. t. r..u.. 11.1
in the ,f Mirt Unlt-- d
States ''filially e.'o,! .K,I,, ,;,!.. ...
that great domain hi the prtfaunt own- -
und carried through tni!uh.:r
of other 1 a sea Itivolvii.ir 1. ., ...
and many compllrau-- adveiao tUw.-i:-
and waa sueci M,ful in t ef them.
lX'.d Mr. SphOKer became ut of
tho Maxwell Land Grant compiny,
winch, pih.li ion be now holds. Under
his prudent agaclou supervlalou
the property has reached Its present
high (lef ieo of Industrial developm. nt
and his gieatct
euccesae, as tho bead of this cmepaey
We a the ndjiibtuuut of all 'qm-ulon-
arhiíng between aquattei t.nd tin;
giant company, rniuiie, for.
bearutn'e, tact and Careful inanii,;.-met.- t.
Involving, MS it did in Home
i.i ., the i, t of (,f
3m '"' '" I'nd. Many 01' th,-,.,- , m,
Mr. tnycr's advlcij who !...(ly th ton
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tract of Ludicrous Msjtur
By Valencia Count
Merr.ber.
lion. Martin P!,. heí has inro-.lur,i-- l
bouse bill No, 17, to r,h a r.or-ina- l
school at Punta d Agua, Valen-
cia roun'y." th bill Mr. innc1ie
ia.l rCSIUIiel iii.i.il.i, ÍO li."iÍ4 Í.,lí
acre land near I'uata C síui.
w herever that may be.
Sec. 1. provide that Ssi'l normal
S'.'liool "shall be opened for the cMl
dren cf the Territory and shall be
known as tho Public Territorial hi
siilution of the Territory of New Mex-
ico, or the future state."
The .íhihjí merit of the school shall
b Vested In five romm!ilorors. "Thrt
chairman of aaiil brwtv shall Iva th
rntlve officer, and he shall preside at
all meetings the samo except whea
eh shRll be absent"
"The board of trustees shall have
the power and it shall he their duty
to compile rules and regulations for
tne rn.in.'is'-mri.- t of curb schül,
He, (the hoard) shall prescribo the
text books to be used In the course of
studies and branches to be taiiK.it
the of branches Into which
the sam ihnli bo divided
and to perform each and every neces
sary task 011 or near the pretnltiei
courteously, to raise the Interest of
eald Institution, the management of
the feveral departments shall be con
ferred to tho different.'
"The board shall have the power to
confer su.h degrees and diplomas
whlih are generally granted at other
school "
te. tiun 9 rends as fo lows;
"The course of Instruction o"f Bald
chool herein stabllshed shall com
prise the Lngllnh language, litera-
ture, mathematics, philosophy, civil
machinery and anathomy, veritable
and' animal, philosophy, political, do
mestical and country economy, moral
phlsloiogy and history and such other
arts which the board of matees .hall
deepi necessary for said school."
une nair a mill is levlod by th
term of 'the bill for the erection snd
construction of the school "and secre-
tary of the Territory shall notify to
the different assessors of th different
counties to levy said amount
upon all taxable property to the diff-
erent collectors of the different coun
ties and to collect the amount hereby
specified."
Pursued Th Vllllan.
During tho storm th other day.
Chas. Hedgcock hnng out a pair of
rubber boots In front of bis boot and
if hoe store ou Bridge street. A spec
Locating then atimcn of hobo
been
and doubtless thinking th boots would
be Just the thing for wet weather, took
them off the peg on which they were
hanging and had a very pressing en
gagemtmt in the direction of the sub-
urbs of the town. The act of the bo-b-o
was witnessed Aillo Faleh, who
.pro'aiptly, notified Mr. Hedgcock. who
.pursued the vllllan and near Juit
college bad gained on the man fond
of rubber boot so rapidly that he tos.
i(d the boobi over a convcnloiit fence
and lost himself amongiit adobe house
aud alleys, but the boots were recover
ed. -
N. A. Connor, of White Oaks, has
gone to here he ha accepted
a desirable position with, the Cochltl
mining company.
ARE YOU PLUMP
or thía?. red checks or sallow
the present time In when fori l"e ln YOUrstqi Or VOUr
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summer or fall ?
One h lioalUi; the other is
not-quit- e health.
This condition of not-cjult- e
health can be turned into
health with Scott's emulsion of
íA'oMivcr oil.
It is a pity to get in the hab--l
cf thiriün of health a-- a
iUrg to be hoped for; why i,;,t
2.0 for it now I
There h only one way to
j uke strength: byfooxh Yon
vint api .elite fn?,lfc then UkaL
'Ihe will give you
focxl-rt-b- t, to master your foc4
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